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C)X a’R HERE:
VETERANS IN THF rvEW AGE

By Joseph A. Rehyansky

Joseph ,4. Rehyansky is an enlisted, eteran ¯]service
in l’ietnam with George S. Patton IIIN I ~tit ,4 rmored
Cavalry Re,qiment, a contributor to A ational R et,ieu,,
aptd a htwyer.

Something undefined in my own temperament or
character has kept me from feeling the way they do:
cheated, embittered, unappreciated. We went, all of
us, through a scarifying and unearthly year. a ~ ar of
risks and dirt and exhaustion, fear and horn, ,k-
ness, and very loud noises; and 57,685 of us did not
live to see the year through. Another 153,303 su[ttred
what the Department of Defense 1981 Almanac calls
"wounds not mortal": an imprecise category that
lumps together those permanently blinded or para-
lyzed or maimed with those who got cuts, scratches,
or bruises, or a tempoxary ringing in the ears. And
during most of it nobody, it seemed, wanted us there.
David Stockman and James Fallows, among others,
stayed home, keeping company with all the others
who were bright enough, principled enough, or
slippery enough better to discern where their higher
duties lay and how their country’s best interests
might more suitably be served.

So it must seem--and I get the impression that it
doesnt¯ those of our generation who did not go to
that war, and especially to all the others who have
never been toany war, that there must be among usa
ring-knt)cking, secret-handshaking bond, a mutual
acknowledgement and respect that says, "l,ook me
ill the eye and I’ll tell you if you were really there,"
an implacable, shoulder-to-shoulder, VFWish solidar-
ity that probably hasn’t actually existed since the
Alamt), t)r Bataan, or the Warsaw ghetto. That is
why, in nly judgment, a relatively small band ol
malcontented senli-profi>ssionai Viemam veterans,
ill concert with the ideologues, simps, and nle(lia
panderers still looking for opportunities to validate
tilt’ positions they espoused during the war have
been ahle It) focus a sizeable portion of the public’s
concern on their "plight". For the record, tllethasnl
between them and me is as unhridgeable as the one

between me and Jane Fonda.
Manifi’st,ltions of professional Vietnam veteran

syndri)ule--a l)ersonality .qnd lleha1,’ior disorder at

h’ast three times as obnoxious as the l)OSt-trailnlati{
stress syndronle currently in vogue--have been much
with us through 1981: fronl tilt" veterans’ protests
and their fizzled opera bouHe hunger strike of the
spring an early summer, through the continuing
controversy over the design and meaning of the
Vietnanl Veterans’ Memorial in Washington, to IIi1’
recent discharge enlitted by Mr. Frank Bartx’r.

You know--Frank, as in "Frank: A Vietnam
Veteran--A Matter of Life and Death Special,"
brought to us this Veterans’ Day last on public tele-
vision, courtesy of WGBH Boston. Frank, as far as
one can determine from viewing this show, is a talk-
ing head. And talk he did, for one hour, pausing now
and then just long enough for salient dates and facts
of his life to be [lashed on the screen in computer
i)rintout style. The show opened with a predi(tat)le
30-second disclaimer. Frank, of course, isn’t typical
of Vietnam veterans, and we don’t want you I¯ infer
that he is. There followed about three minutes of
alleged facts and figures, most ahly l)r(m()unced 

Mr. l.arry King, of late-night radio talk show fame,
that tended t() show that Frank is, well, tyi)ical
("river half onr Vietnanl veterans ha1,’¯ unreso]1,’e(l

1)rohlenls related to the war...").
l:tanlk, is n()w 37. By my c()unt, and I ha(I t() 

last, lit’ has he(’n ill ,uld out of the I tnlited Status :~a., V

him limes sire e the early 1960s, when a judge told
t lu’ tit Ug-lmshing tint h grade drol)OUt l¯ enlist ot g()
i¯ iail. aml 1977. whcn the Navy told him he (ouhl
n()l ( ()hi illLl(’ I() ser%’e as iln ill( ()ht)] ahLl’,,e ( 

hul had to relutnl to his crititally uuldernlanm’d
~)lli( ial Sl)e( iahy ol engine tel)air and nnaiutenlanl(e.
lu I)t’t w(’(’nL Flank st’lved h)r 12 monlhs as a snipcn 
Vi(.n01am. killed s(.vel:ll IWol)h’ and enjovcd it (it 
(Oinl)aral)h’ to ejatulatit)n), nnntil;Ited [t ’w Vie(
(:~bll~ COll)’,,(’s with ,I knife(thai was even ht’tlel ). 
~ll()t ,,()tie holes ill tilt’ (eiling of a wh(irehoust’ 
Ilia, Navv .?~8 whih’ (()l)ulatiug with a Vit’tllanlt’Se
i)l(),.,titule ill lilt’ [enia]e SUl)erior Ix)st(ion (thai 
hi’st ()fall). l TI)t)n r(’l uFn h()un’, Flank Ix’t nUll’, ill
ill)l)a()xinlallt(’lv this ord(’r, an t)l)iUlU Slui)k(’l. 
hiscxual, in wife-heatcr, an ahoht)li(, aml a m’an
suit ith’. lit" alst) has nightluar(’s. Flauk thillk~, that

all tills has hal)l)en(’d to him h(.( ;nlse h(’ wa~,n’t 
i)vl,qm(h’(I that what didi01 Viet nanl wa,, Ul[il allv

d(,h,nl,,ihh’, alnl he(aus(’ lit’ has helaletll~ ue((l!,4ni/l’d

Ihat the’,h)l)CS, diuks, :nl(I t/,ooks hi’ kilh’d, un,I ilalctl

and fornicated witli were...htnnan heings like him-
self.

Frank, who is not unintelligent, by the way, is not
the main point. Never mind that many warriors
serving in combat engage in a lot o[ indiscriminate
sexual debau(hery; if the psychological reasons
therefor are not apparent by now, they never will be.
Never mind, even, that warriors sometimes mutilate
the bodies of their fallen adversaries. I do not defend
the practice, though I think I understand it: Revenge,
and the incredible pressures and fears that drive men
sometimes to the brink of savagery and beyond, are
important factors.

But the main point, o[ course, is war--not the
Vietnam war and all the tortured political baggage it
dragged along with it thanks to the egregious inepti-
tude and short-sightedness o[ our political leader-
ship; not the random mutilation of a conveniently
located enemy body; not the reckless and haphazard
sexual indulgences of healthy young men l)ushed to
the outer limits of their learned restraints. War is an
ugly business. Every generation has come to know
this fact. But in t)ur title, nlenl like Siegfried Sassot)n,
Norman Mailer, Michael Herr, and others have
driven hi)me the terror of war and the tragedy t)f its
consequences in terms lyrical, stark, grotesque--and
populist. They have turned us off it) war and are
persuaded that tliey have, by doing st); comnlitted 
supretnely Inoral act. Frank nlay not have read theln,
but their influence--from the frtmt l)age of your
local paper tt) Ihe lead itenl on ahuost ally national
news broadcast--has spread much further than their
actual readership. In an ideal wt)rht, the City t)f (-;od
perhal)S, where the is no reason for men to kill other
nlan, their refh’ctions would ha1,’¯ great relevance,

and worthy effect, hi the City of Men, where beasts
roam, they lead us, and Frank, astray.

I’his nnlch is known, insofar :is sonlething is
"known" when it resitles in the hotly (if infornlation
availahle with a iuth’ digging, t() all t)f us. Froul
itt’ro(h)tus and l)lato I() Douglas Ma(Arthur, 
inttelligent, and hlmlaue m(’n have refh’t led on anti
hell)eli define the t ()tie IheUl,l ttlre warr ior. Th(’

si)t’ak I¯ us of a cod(’ that 1,vas as rel(’V,llll at (,~)ll~ln I,oi

au(I l,ai Kit(’ as it was ,it Bata:tn, Bull Rim. Valh’y
F(trg(’, ] taslillgs. Masada, Theinlt)l)yla(’. au(I l’rt)1,,.

It is a (()tie not of killing, but 1)1 hlr)n()r; not (if
sawlgcry, hut o[ (lily; not (if indulgt’n(c, but 
i)(.rsonal resl)onsihilily. W(’, Iht’ Pepsi gt’n(’rati(m.
insist, ill our ign(nan(t’, on le(hl(illg the 

(()ml)h.x t)hih)s()l)hi(al (lUi’sli()li% (Is wal jilSl ilial)h’?)
It) l)rilnili1,( ’, i)(’rs()nal, eln()li()nal I(’~,l)()nst’~, 

kilh’(I Inutiiatt’d anolher hlllnall h(,itlg), l, Ve Ii;11,’(’

Ill’ell told to "’g(’t in t()u(h with whal’s g()ing 
insi(h’ ()nil heads." But th(’re i~ll’t (’lit)ugh inside the
hen(Is (if nlauy (if ns I() (h’al with thu w(’ighly

tltn’sti()ll~; Ihere i~,ll’l evt’n (’nolt l4h ill Iher(’ f()i 
(if us I¯ know th,iI Ihes(’ (itl(’Mi()n~, hai,e bet’n
glal)l)h’(I with sinte Ill(’ ht’ginniul4s (if rt’(ordetl
history. Tht" resuh is ¯nit)tit)hal inslahilil1, ( ause(I 
a 1)hih)soi)hital (onllli~t gr()ttn(h’(I i)timarily 
l)rt)[oun(I ignorant(’. V()lulnvs hay(’ Wl itt (’l l on
Ih(’s(’ lerrihle nlatielS I)1, Wollhwhih’ 0net who I(x)k
them v(u.v s(’ri(nnsly. l’hev n(’l’(I t() he lead (.,vhich

thev aren’l ;1~ a rllh’), aud (liti(llnU(I t(ll lill e

(ina%lx’ II1,%’ n(’xI alti~l(’). In tin’ uleallliln(’, 

nix)ill Flank and his glii)es.:’

l’h(’ la(t is that t’vety sl)e(ifi(, h’gilimate 
i)laint t)[ Vi(’t lilnn v(’lt’lans (all an(I sh()uhl Iw e(itnit.

ably disposed of under the legal dispensation that
every civilized nation provides [or all of its veterans.
Those permanently disabled in their nation’s ser-
vice, whether the disability be physical, emotional,
or psychological, are entitled to be maintained at an
appropriate standard of living for the rest of their
lives. Those whose disabilities are temporary and
tractable should be rehabilitated and cared for at
taxpayer expense as long as necessary. But those who
came back hale and hearty, like me and most of the
rest of us, are owed--nothing. Those of us who have
taken advantage of lawfully provided benefits such
as civil service examination points, VA educational
benefits, foil¯w-up medical and dental care, re-
employment rights, and government-secured loans
have, for the most part, gratefully accepted these
offerings for what they are: gifts, not as solatium
payments or balms for the uneasy conscience of the
nation that sent us. The national interest is a special
matter that has historically demanded special sacri-
fices, especially of its young men. In evaluating
what, if anything, is owed the vast majority of our
Viemam veterans, il should not nratler at all that
national interesl was being bitterly disputed even
while we were charged with defending it. Certainly
the dissension made the job more diffi(uh and less
fulfilling, and certainly it demoralized us. But, my
fellow Vietnam vets, that~to use the old Army
cliche--sounds like a personal problem to lie.

Vi(’tnlanl was a uni(lue agt)ny for the ulen who

served there, a war Ihat exa(ted tunl)reced(’ntled
sacrifices from them. The Ix’xlefits anti l)rivih’ges
granletl them should, therefore, al least e(Itnal (read:
ex(eed) those ntade availahh’ tt) Anlerican velerans 
this (entury’s other nlajt)r 1,4,’ars. So goes the line
servt’d uI) hy Ihe worst of the wa([h’-ht’a(Is anti
arrt)ganll niendi(anls at Iht’ f{)reh(tnl o[ the Vietnlaln
1,’(’t(’rans’ nlov(’nlent. Onk’ a few living int’n (an
t-¯liar¯ ()lie 1,var with anot ht’r (in the I)asis ol i)ersonal
exl)erience, and the sum of nly ()wn experi(’nce 
(h)wn-an(l-(lirty conlhat is relal ively small--( ht)ttgh
il was ell¯ugh I¯ lasl in¯ I(’11 li[etinn(’s--colnl)aretl
wilh Ihal of inany others. Yet, at hotiOlll. | suspe(l
that Ihe probh’nl is ()ne o[ uni(lUe expectati()ns, 
uni(iue suffering. Those o[ us who went It) Vie(nail
had gruwn up prel)ared to lace a(ne and mortgage
paymenls, or nuclear holocaust hul nlolhing in
belvveen. A lot of us didn’t kn()w how Io handle 
trile, ugly, and |x’rsonal war; a war which slank and
hurt ;111(I bled before our eyes, like all the wars 1)eft)re
it; a 1,,,’;11 where nlen ¯lien saw the very fates (if 1he
nlen they killed, Ihe kind of war thai was n(,ver
SUl)l)osed to hapl)en again. No high scht)t)l senior,
circa 1963, would have Ixqieved vott if you had
grahlx’d him by the scruff of the neck and told him:
"Son. sot)n you’re going to fx’ fight ing for yt)ur lift’
in a hlo(My little ground war in a (ountry you never
heard of an(I the Ihings you’re going tt) fear ulost will

be a hand-held, shoulder-fired rocket that weighs
h’ss than a twenly-five dolhn sack t)f grt)teries,
Ix)ohy-lraps nlade out of Budw(’iser calls, and Woollen
stakes coaled wilh ex(Teln(’nl."

What we found was thai war really was !1(’11, and
there has probably not been a generation in Anteri-
(an history more ill-i)rel)ared to face the revelation.
A lot o[ us felt, []ten and now, Ihal we’d Ix’(’n ha([.

Well, were we? Perhal)s, but a few things ahottt
Vielnanl are worth relnelnl~’ring: Except for career

nlililary tx,rsonnel, virtually no one was re(iuired t()
serve nlore Ihan 12 monlhs; everyone got a week o[[
at ahoul the nlid-poinl o[ his t()ur, transt)orlatiou
i)aid, at any one of half a dozen ()r so hnxlnriolts
vacation spots; une(tical eva(ualit)n %vas the (luickest
an(! nlost e[ficienl in the histt)ry of warfare; unit

rotation in and onl of the worst t)f the fighting was
regular and reliabh’. Turning to (iuotidian matters,
cigarettes were 12 cents a pack, and a beer was 15
(ells (when it wasn’t free); a mixed drink at the base
canli) was 35 cents; the t)oslage was ire¯. The (-ountry
was dr)(ted with l)t)sl exchanges Ihal rivah’d Macy’s
anti (;ilnix’l’s, and anyone, regardless o[ rank, (ouhl
~)1 d(.i itenls from thorvl ;in(! have Iht’m shil)i)e(I 
(and almosl everyone could afford to). No nation
engaged in a war has ever expended more genuine
effort directed toward se(’uring the safety and c(mt-
[()rl of its fighting men than did America in Viet-
nam. (That apl)roach, as some have said, may in the
long run hay(’ hindered our effort Ihere, bttl that’s
an()lher suhject I must defer.) Did we really fare 
l)tlorly COml)aretl with our fathers in Korea and
Worhl War !I, and our grandfathers in World War I?

(rrmtintlr’d rmp. IS)
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Letters l read V()hlnit’ 11, IlUllil)er IV(();lUll t’ni(l%t,tl 

I)car Mr. Yt)ung:
I saw Ihe I)iast against you iu the San Diego I ’lion

and the refi’r(’nce to all thc cantt’lh’d advertising.
KeeI) me 1)()ste(I when you restlnl(’ i)uhlit all(in 
lUily %Vail(t() weigh with il (() hllnn tin Ih(’ genel

suhjt’cl.
Y(luis faithfully,
%%’111. ];. Buckh’y, Jl.

New York

l)(’ar Mr. Cr()( ker:
Allach(’d is aii aul()gral)ht’(I I)i( llUe ()1 Ihe 

~,(lln(,M inliil in M()nill(, (]llunly. Indiana. lhanks 
sellding along Ihe lalt’sl isstt(’()f (;ali[ornia Itel,ieu,. 
;.idlnirt" tile sl)ilit bill LIlgt’ ,%’()u It) I)uhlish In()r(’ 
and 1,’it)lenct’. l-ace it, yott ha1,’¯ Io (()lUl)t’t(’ 
i)riint ’ lille It’h’vision.

B(’sl wish(’s iiud in(ire Ix)l)#(..
Y()urs [ailhfully.

R. Enuliell Tyri(’ll. Jr.

E(litor-in-Chief
1’11(’ Auleritan ,%1)(’t lal()i
Bl()oniinglon hi(liana

I)t,al II. W. (:i()(k(’i:
l’hlliiks h)i Ih(’(’(ll)i(’s (ll Califr)rnta Ileview. It

is ()11(’ Ill Ihe lintcsl (()lh’gc I)ul)li( ali()us I have s(’(’ll.

Keel) I1[) Ihe good work atilt send me yOllr result(’
wh(’li v~)il Mail i,,i) hiinliil~.

~iill (’iely,

R~)iiald lluli
])u])]is]lt’l
l’hc Alll(’i i( all ~])(’( I;il()l
B](l~)niingi~)li. Ill(Italia

Mcssrs: Erit Young anti ll;nry (:rocker--
I I(m’ (;.Ill I say a Sillll)l(’ "Ill;ink V()ll" %vh(’ll 

I)()lh uiesuleri/(’(I anti ,gall;ilii/(’(I ()ill lilenil)l’ishiI)
lllis I)aSi Moll(lay. Rart’ly ha~,(’ l h(’ai(I ~li(h (’ulhll-
~,i;i~,lii !

Bciu~ inl(’lh’ciuallv hiliil(li()us aiid ;iili(ul,il(’ 
I;ii(’ gill’, iuth’c(I. h()l)(’ y()llr ~ i, ,il whhiP, will pl( )Vl’
I() I)(’ h(’ll)liil. I kilow iuv illiil tilth (,~ill,ij~)) i~ 

I(i liar( ~,()11 ~l)(’ak (’ally in Ih(’ ln’Xl 

tl(’sl o[ hl(k anti thank v()u I)()11i!
n,:.,(,l~ii llliliii(,. I,d-v.I),
,%an l)ieg()(:ounly Fe(h’rali()n 
R(,i)llhli(-;ui I~’()lli(’ii’n ( :liil)’~

l)(’,li h’lh)w ( ()u,~(,lValiVl’~.
I if’ally cuj~’(I Sii/alili(’ I,. ~li~lll’~ c~l’lh’iil

alli( h’ al)()ul Ihc "Vi~)h’nl lilt( ili~i,,." (()~ i. 
J,;i~l AiigilM, I wlis iii ~aii I)i(’~) t()i B(’ii

~ii~l’.’ii,%’ liial. I wan Ihv ~iil~ Mlidl’lll iIl’lii()liMalili~
a,l~a/H,~! Ben .%ilSWay alld Ill(’ allli(hah ill(lit’lilt’ill.

I’ll(’ "lh’ll, N~). i I,V()II’I (;i)" (l(Iwd iil’alk hil 
alid ~i l l)iil)h’ liin(’s Ih(’ (()1)~ had I() i(,Mliiili 

,% nd I lit’., ( all I h(’lll~,l’l vl’~, pea( t’ I( )., 

Y(liil I)al)t’r (hie’, in latl I)illxi(h ’ Iht’ ali(’inali~l’
ii.wi)oinl h)i Cali[()inia ,quth’iii,,. ii is iefie~hiui4

and i’~ Ion,14 ~)~erdil(’. l)h’ase ad(I iliV ii;line I() 
,~iil)s( iillii(m list, anti h’i iiie kill)iv il Iheit’ i’~ M)lii(’
I%’i1% I (lilt Ix. of assiMilnt (’ it) VOLI.

.%in( (’1(’1,%,
I)avid l’u laniau
~1 liiiai. ( :;ilil~)iilia

grcally.

ie(enl]v ;lilt[ i [t)iuid tint’ in paili( li]al tiff(’ ])l~l~,iilin

()[ Ihe2’-)nd(;()niuiuuiM i)arlv C~lli,1411>,,s 1961) 
ll)~ie ahovl, the t i)llilUl)U st’it (if lihahl inluiil~ Io 
heights t)l V;.l(Ll()U% i(li()t y. I lere all’ ~()ln(. (,x((,rl)lS,
i)r, preh’lal)ly, (;(ll|nuie (~)Uil)S, whi( Il UMv()u’
I’ni()y:

[:red(): We f(’W, W(’ hal)l)y 1(’1,4,’. f()l fie who I)ilks
(:al)ilalisln is th(’ ll)a(I ill slllh.i tip lilts i)al){.i Ioday shall lit, nly hrolh(.l,

I()l lilt’ I)t’()l)h’.... he he ue’el ~,o vile, this I);.il)(’r will g(’nllt"
his I ()ndili()n.

Sotialisln is Ihe roatl I¯ [r(’t’d()nl
anti ha|)piness ft)r Iht’ i)el)t)h’s. It
ensures ral)id ec()n()mic and (uhLu 
progress, it trarls[orlns a hackwartl
coLtntry into an in(hnstrial country
within the lift’t inle (ll i)ne general ion
and not in Ihe c()urs(’ t)f cenlluit’s-
...Uu(’inl)l()ynl(’lll disappears E. C]asen Yollng ..................... Prt’sidt’nl
ph’tely..lalong with any selnhhulce tt.W. Crocker iIl .............. Brigadier Editor
,’.)[ freed¯in aud all 1)l)litical dissen- C. Brandon Crt)cker. ......... Business Manager
ters]...For the iml)erialist [read "ca-
t)italisr’] t()untries diplonla(y 
been, and remains, a tool of impos-
ing their will on other nations and
prel)aring wars...The ft)reign policy
of the socialist countries, which is
based on the prin(iph’s of peace Contributing Editor:
[(:zechoslavakia], the eqnality and Suzanne 1,. Schott
self-determination of nations [Po-
land], and respect for the indepen-
(tence and sovereignty of all coun-
tries [Afghanistan], as well as the
[air, humane metho(ls of st)cia]ist
diph)macy, is exerting a growing Cr)ntributors."
influenc(’ on Ihe w()rht st(nation... Jeffrey ttart, Steve Kt’lh’y, J()hn Bri(lgenlan,
inil)t’rialisni is Ihe ()lily st)ur(t" Mic]lael [,ill, l’:lnuit’line dr’ l)illis, Mallhew
Ihe wiu dallg(’r. The inlperialisl Payllt’, Bt)h McKay, (;rahanl M()llola. Chris-
(;1111I) is nlaking t)rei)aralil)ns [()r tian Hearn, Jot Sundt, I)inesh D’Souza, Bruce
Ihe InOSl terrible crinle againsl Williams.
uiaukind--a worhl lherni()nuclear
war...[Here’s my favorite part]Cap-
italism (’stablishett its ruh’ with fire
and swor(l, bul so(ialism does nol
re(lltire war t() spread its ideals. Its Correspondents:
weapon is its superiority over the Lisa Sullivan ................... Washington
old system in social t)rganization, Alison Young .......................... USC
political system, economy, and the Vii¯ Parker ....................... New York
improvelnent of the standard of Ni(holas Alden Morehouse ......... Chicago
living, and spiritual cuhure. [Not Thomas Wiegand ....................... Yah’
tn mention the superiority t)f nerve Adanl Wachtel ........................ Vassar
gas over spears and of tanks over John D. Kubeck ............... Long Beach
knives. ]

Well, Ihal’s il hl)lu 111(’ Bl,llci-I)ca(I- I’han-R(’(I
I)(.i)iUllUelll. li il wii~ll’l f()i lhv i(’;il Ilag(’dy 

im,esti.galive ICeporter:
wh()lcs: eslatnghlvl and ml’nlhnl ’da~cr,% whichvxlt~)’,l’
tlws(’ ,,lawnn’nts ;is lic~, nh(’1,’d I)c lunnicl th,nt 

Cartnelita Rosal

.](’llX Bit)wit Sl)e(’(]l ~)1 ;i Ioln I I;i~ Ill’it I ;inll)Higli llrm.w" Artist."
( ()IIIlU(’I ( i,il. (’,r(’g()ry Rt’([nlt)n([

J(’tl M~ (Lmll
I il,rin()sa B(’;ll I.ake Forest I’ony Arh,i.w)r:

.lant(’s Siml)s()0t 

Dl’at Eri(:
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Bill J)ara McCarihy
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................................................... In Review: ............................................¯ .....
¯ l)z()gressive ( uhule was deah a severe sell),, k 

iiIonlh wIll’n police arresled four Illelilbers ()1 Ill(’

ptmk took band The Mis]its and several musil
~onnoisseurs out[itted in ~lots and chains alter Ibe

glotnp broke into St. Louis Cemetary No..’2 in
l+ouisiana in an attempt to lind the tomb ol the

h’gendary ++’oodoo queen Marie Lav+’au.
¯ I’.N. sponsored training scho. ,s ~.>r letr(tlists

has be(omederigeur. I’heSiblin’f, :ing (~enlel ol

Beirut--under LLN. auspices--has houst °LO

instructors, stored arms, set tip PI.O radio SL,.,tioo’;
and conducted military classes. They produced 781

jtmior PLO commandos over a two year period. And
you wonder wily tile l r.N. doesn’t low’ Israel.

¯ hi Reggie William’s native Sri l.anka i,,. hetlt

Presidenl Jiiniits Jayewardne, wilt) bits IlU Iit’tl ,,d’

islillld’S<)ll(l, so(i;+llisland%lilglialil e(()llOlll++ltl "j,lll]
by intr<idu( iulg it to free exlten lit (st,, W()li it c<lmlorhtlile

++icloiv <l++er ~’l <)lher ol)p<lneills tilth(cling l lcl If)r
KlilJl)ekitditwa <)[ ill(’ ~i<)( ialisi Fleed<lln Pai ly 

wanted to dismanl le Jaywardne’s econonlic progranl

and renationaiize the x:ation’s industries.

¯ 1t vl)il’le liu/zh’d liy the ,et<, inflifalor’.x siiltliliil
<)1 the PI+(). yOll (night lind the i<)inlll(>lilS (il 

Maix (’nlighlening:

"Wlial is the basis i)l Judaisni? +ullislnii’~s and
141 i’l’d.

"WItal is Iheil lailh? +windlint4.
"Whcl i~ tilt+it (;otl? ,%l<liil’++.

’"lhcit’ (~ill lit’ I1~+ ~,oitililiil Io Illc t>iol)]t’illn <)1

ttil + l~<llhl wilhotil lilt + di’Mitt( Ii<ili <it Ilic .Jcw~ ililll
ilii’il i eli.t4i<m."

.\lid, ’"lht + .Icws itlt’ one ot Ih<’ IIl+P,I <)lin<lxi<)tl~
ill lail% ,llld Ilitl. t’ 1o hi’ t’lililJlli.tl(’d."

¯ lhe ]:ill, ~J()viel lh in((’ .%lit(isle(, I c<liiid Bi<vhncx,
I<dd tl~ in tq’blitaix <l[ Itt76 thai "lhcle is Ill) .%ox ici

Ihil’al ciihci in Iht’ 1,%’c,,I (il Ilil’ I(:i~l. II is all 
lil<illnll<)il~ lic li<~lii I)c.t4innin~ I<~ (lid. lhc ~<~xi<’l

l+nioli ll;is no( ill(’ slit41Uc~l inienlhm <it till,t( kin(’
ililXOilC." With iclh’(tion Oil Iht’ ~<>xi(’l hdlics ill

.\tl4]iiininl;ili one inighl disl<~xci Ihiil the Illllll Wil~

d<’iid lntll h ]lllig(’l Ill,in tiisl IIioit~hl.

¯ I)I.%(;RIMISAI’I()S W.\I(;II: .\ll<)iiit,x I". 
Baih’++ li;ts,i(i ti~ed Ihc(];tlih)rni,i I li~liw;i$ ll;ili<)l <)l

lilt ~l’l in(4 < ull’lil il ic~ (1i ke h iins(’l[ ) ill I h(’il < i a( k(h 
<)it dltink (liixl’ln.

¯ lht’ ttl41y lal t’ ol ia( istll has (’lil(’l ~,ud itl Kitll4sll t’l’

.%otiih (;,ti+l]illli wllul(’.~Oillh (;,tioliilii’s tirsl lil,i(k

sli(’iitl ~iille Rc<oliMiitlli<)li ll,ts I)l’(>ii SltSl>eildl’d.
lh(’ nil,,i)i’lini<ln limit’ ;iht’l lhe<)(l<)i(’ .\i( F;ll lill 

ilidi< led ~)11 < ]i;il t4l.,, +ll ;ii]owilt 4 bhi( k Ill i~,Olit’l~, ,llld
Iwo t)lack IrilSll’e~ Io b(’,il and sex(tally assauh while

I)liS<)lll’l~,. ,\l( I;HIIin is ;11~,<) ( h;tlged with ;l]l(iWillg

I)lin<)ll(’l~, Ill l)<l~,~,(’~,S l;llg(’ In<’lil] lit’h liu(kh’s, 

h~( kill l4 i,iil (l<)<)ln. ,(lid ;i]l<)Wilt,U, ]>liSOlii’lS ll., ix(’
the iail ttll~llli’lld(’d. But ;i~, Pi’lul ,\llilll’llSen x~<iiihl

~a’,. this( h’al Iv inlli( aten thai I]1(’ ])(’<Hih’~)l KilI!2,MI(’(’
~,liilli (;alOlili,i just alCli’l ic,idx t<l a((el)l .i t)1,1< 
qiclill.

¯ lhc N<lXlt’l (]lmliiliiniM ll;illX dailx, lit;ix(Ill, li;I~,

it’l>l ilil;tlidt’d Ill(’ %<)’,it’l liC<)lll(’ hll Ih<’ (’Xll~iX ~lg;lll< 
,illil lalg(’ all lib<)] i~)liStilnl)li<lii Ih;ll I;ikt’n I)l,l<<’ ill
~<~x iul wedcling~. ~hiyhl.14 "ncailx t,V(,l% w(’ddili!4 iI<)W

i~ ,i I,ilil;i~li( W;IMl’(ll (’lil’i14) :tlid lill,ini(’n." Pliltd;I

,l(i tn~(’d Ihl’ ll,lsh(’k and lhe i(’~lih;llil h:llll2,(iX(’l~ 
l)ll,++(,nlin,lg ~<lxit’l~ h<ltn h(’inl4 g<i<id l)l<)d(iclixc
W<ll kl’l~ ~)t Ihl’ ~l;il(’.

¯ :+itiention all Pseiido-ini(’lli’cluals! Fhe tithe has

C<llne [<ll yciu IO enroll in .%ol ioiogy 177, s<l yoii (;+ill

--as tile course description says--"colllpare, (-oil-

traM, and wliere i)(>ssillle synlheslte, the way 
whhh socioh>gisls allenllil I(> underslalld Ibe coin-
t)lexilies of i)ehavior in liunian group lift’ through

the use i)t (-OliCepls and syslenlalic investigation,

with the way dramatists atlenlpl Io distill and
t)()rlray tiles(" same emolion-wroughl silualions."

Tile purpose of college is I(> wast(+ VllUr parents’
inl)ney Ior four vears righl? Ot COtlrse, il ~o(iology

1 77 Sl)illids I()O disciplined, Ihl’re’s always 14(onlen’s
5gliidies.

¯ ]w() weeks betlii(’ IIic N<iVellil)el 211(I elellhillS

gun (OnllC>] advocal<’ alld ,tillC’S~ Jciinilel O’Neill
lit( idently shot hersell willl ;+i handgun.

¯ lhc I)rligrcssives hay( throe il again. ~(tliali~l

l:clil)c (;onzah,s w,ts eh,( led Prinle ,%liilisil’i <)t 5Gi)ain

()it ()clober 78ih--ilnlJh’in(’lliilig lit(’ lirst 
gl)verninenl since Ill(’ .%paliish Civil ll1,’ar. (ionzales

didn’t win by pronlising larger welfare checks or hill
en/t)loymenl. Felipe (;onzales look Ihe elecii()il

|)e(ailSe he is "sll(h a htlnl;+lil." A llew~paper ran 
lieadline (te(]aring thai "l=e]ip(" ~ili(>kt’~ *larijuana.-

(;on/ales promised lhai the old govelnnienl wouhl
be rel)la(ed I)y yoilng bhie-jean clad inililanls. 

~l)aiiiards rallied rouild liiin with lhe cry: "l.os

labios de Felipe," whicli lranslales as "Felipe’s
IAi)s." Itntl’lrllii)alely, l+]iileSl lteniingway wasii’l

around Io coiililienl on l)relly-b()ys ail(t Spanish
I>io.~ress.

¯ l)~l ~,’<)tt w<lndel why Ih(’ lil’w lelcllllolll’lll)elal~li 

air’ s(i illC()lnl)ell’iil.; Pal ill( Ielcl)hmlc and 
gial)h (;olnl),iny |(;is iil41(’ed I(i iliil)h’ill(qll 
.iltillnaliV(’ ;+it li()n lot ! lisl);ilii( w<lik<’i,, tinder pie,,-

~ili(’ hoin ,illoriie$~ with lilt’ ,%|l,xi<,iii-..\lii(’li(ali
l.t’gal I)ch’liSe ;ill(I l~{dti(iilion I;lllld. I.’lld(’l 

,igr(’l’lllenl. Ihe pilot(, i<)in]),iil ) llillM ~llHrilnl(’(’
i>roinoiiolls Io Ihuir wolkei~,, il<ll ~)il lht’ basis <~t

i Oliil)(’len< (’. I)lil ()n lit(’ lla~is +~1 1,1( (’. I,%’(, hope 

Ihl’ (.om/)eleHl-,.\lnel i( ,ill [ .(’.t4;i] I)(’h’nse and l+]dll( -
lion Filnd lake ,((lion so(lit.

¯ Dr. Richard Moriarty, thedirectoro[the Nalional

Poison Center Nelwork, recently said ilia( Ihe reces-

sion ma.v lie causing teenagers io spike their tlunch

with poisonous methyl alcohol inslead o[ niore
expensive (in the short run) eltlyl ahohol.

¯ ()lie ,d the latest peollh’ to flee the bliss ol
communist) for the oppression of capitalisnl is

Ctlinese opera singer (]hung Chi-yun. She said she

defected in order to escape the "horrible, cruel and
bloody tyrannical rule" and to preserve her "hunl,ul

dignity."

¯ Amnerica’s most progressive city now considers
hl)lllOSeXU;+d cotip]es the salne ;+is helerosexu;+ll (()u-

pies. The city of .%at) Francisco awarded stuviv(li"s
benelils IO Ihe honlose×iial lover ol slain .%uperx’isoi

ttarx’ey Milk and l)ropos(’d Ihal "gay" (ity eml)h)yees

and their sexual i)arlners gel the same benelils as
tleler(>sextial niarried couples. The action is (Oil.

sidered a liiajor ++’iclory by iloinol)<>lilic(>s who asst’il

that "hoin()sexuals share Ihe co(ninon I)ecessilies 
life." I !ildouble(lly, the city’s nexI il)(tve is Io iedluSn

discrilninalioll againsl hoinosexuals wllo (aliliOl

produce ctlihlren.

¯ Today, inany Of (is wonder why the Ameri(an
llusiiiess class bas "h~st groun(r’ i~) adv()(ates 

bcne[i( iaries ()[ lht" "liberal agen(la" in lhe realni 

i)Mitics, l’~(onoiilisl (ieorge Gilder has exl>lailied:
"Bilsiilessinen work I<>iig hours iii llle v(,ry dill(( 

and peril()iis a(tivitv ol riinning a c(>inl>any. /1,’lit,n
iOli’ie doing Ill,(l. y(lli don’l have lilt(oh iinie 

<ti,12,alii/(" I<) bi ing V()llr inlhleli(e I() b(’ar <ill -
ci,ins, l lltwever, il yoli’re an a(lual b(’neficiar,+ 

g()V(’Hililt’lil i)r()~raliiS, i)ariicularly it it relieves v()u

~)l Ill(’ obligali(in ot doing W()lk, %()11 li,ile a 
liint’ Io <)igaiii/e in polilic s."

¯ Vah’nlin Buleztik<l~, lilsl sel letai~ (it lilt’ ~o~ict
l~{liib~issy in 11,’ashingl<)ii. lasl in()nlh l iiti( i]t’tl Plc~-

idt’nl R(’;i,t4,iii t()r ((linlnenling Ilial (hi, ~ovicis 

,ilell’l Slliail" h)i nlll rt’alizing lllal llicii ,iiiiitl,il bad

h,lll(’sls ;+11(’ dlle I() their ec()noini( s%sl(’lll. 
calling P(llaild’s leaders "l(itisy Ininls." Beit’/hk<l++

n,iid, "I lllink thai in ,~elleral, ihi~ kind <1t I,iti,t4ii,lt41’
in iehtiions I)(’lwe(’n (olinliie~, i,, in veix bad I;isl(’...l

Ill(Ilk we wouhtn’l l)arii(ipalc in sulh kiiid 
ihel()ii(...solnl’lliiii~ like all iliniih, you kii<)w. I<)

,in(libel lOll(ill++." lliu ~()’+iels think I,iliks ale h’s~

instill(Jig.

¯ Flit’ iqll)lcssiol) <)[ W<}ln(,ll <(inlillll(.S. iud~4<’
(al]u(I "lidil lil<)ilS’+ Ill(’ t]t’l(’liS(’ <)1 "l)i(,-ln(,nMiii;il
sl ie~,,,’’ i ii I lit’ i ,i’,(’ i)l ,i liil)l h(’l ~il < tisl’(I i)[ I)eai i IIg 

child, l, Vhal did the de[endalil think ol the defense?

"il’s li()l inv (h’h’n~(’, it’s ill++ ¯ law++ei’s.-

¯ l’h(’ tlh I)islri( i (]oiiil <ll ,\l>l>l.;il~ iitic( led sliidelli
< Ollil)l,iinl~ <l++ (.i sltid(’nl It(lidS I)ein 4 t is(+(I i lii iaii( (’

ab(lllions. ~<), ,is h Mail(IS (lOW, i)~i! ill,12, [()1 solneoiie
else’s alloili<)n is just ,i pair ()t Ihe i(isl o[ 

e(htl ill ioil.

¯ ll,chn<)l<)gy c()nlinttl’s I<l ilne;+il(’n Ih(’ exislan( 

()[ Ihe w<)iking inan. in ~i blaiilanl alleinpl 

tlnd(’rniine llle h>(al I>(lli<e ttliiOil, the police dc-
paillnenl ol Perry ()llio has Sitl)l)h’lnCliled its ()n(’

(nail lull lilile l<tixe with a in,lnilltlili, I)laced hilly

iiilih)l nlt’d in a spare s(itiad ( al. Anti SOOll IO tel(lie 

~’i<lilill(’iii (;alih)inia. Ill(’ tihilnale in i)ers()ilal 

l)iii(’is, i<)liil)til(’l sex lheral)isls, whh h ,lie b(liind 
I)iil li<)aids i)l sex Ilit,lal)isls in the nn(unph))nit’nl
lines.

Media Watch: Can The Guardia, Survive?

The Koala s]l(>uld I)e used to sit>( [ t( ]SD resll o< )ins;
!"o2 Fronlerisa, l.’Cha),im, and Ill(" Peoph".s l’oi<e

are racist; alid Ihe #lezl, indicalor i ei)resen!s Ill(’ iIl<)sl

barbaric ideologies known to man--anarchism, soc-
ialism, and communism. Is The (.uardian any

better? In truth, nobody reads The (; uardia, except
to lind ottt what is happeningon canlpus--and with

good reason. The Guardian’s editorial policy fits
neatly under the rubric "Cretin Left."

Aher they broke the slory <>ll lhe Reggiu Will(ants

S(al)dal. The Guardia, publislled a knu< kh’h(’aded,
illealy-nioulhed editorial Ihal said ihex Well’ ~()lr%

liter had Io exl)ose Iheii ,14ood friendand I)liddy,

Rt’ggie Willialns. (Yoti (at) bel il Iht" iniscrt’;inl ll,id

been Eric Y()inig or invsel[ ill(’++ w(luhl I)avc 
-vl’rj<Lved. (+)t)jectiviiy is (i l(ardiall haihn;irk.)Bul

Wail. Ihere’s sl)Inil(h Inore. "lh’ [Reggie] ]1;+1~, It’I

dOWII I}le p]lihlsollhY o! the new indicalor, a pliilos<ll)hx
ol joilrnanisiil wiill a cause and il nl(’ssage wllich we

al Ilie (-;narllian Sill)port whoh’hearledly." ~ll The
(;t(tl’fdHl.’l Slil)l)<)l Is Ihe Goebl)elst’s(itle i)rol)ag,ind,i

ol Ihe #leli, iPIfti< alor. And it does s<l wtlo]eheln le(Ih’.
hilcresliil,t 4, "1-I(’ IReggiel has also violaled llie

princil)h’s o[ sllare-lhe-weahli colh’ciive social(sin,

I)rin( il)h’s he llas i),issil)nalely endorsed and t()tiglil
I(); Ihr<)ii,t4h<llil llis slinl ai I ’(].%1)." Rt<’ggie Williams

did .ol viohill’ Ih(’ i)rincil)les ol s<l(-ialisnl. 1.ikc 
snl ialisi tl<)w(,r blokers, hu I;ikes our illoney IO tell its
how Io think alld behave. He’s enih led to a little extra

iiio<llah on Ill(’ side I)e(ause h’s Ior the good (it 

<,illS(,. l’hal’~ Ill(’ way socialism works Ironl AII),inia
Io Zambia. I.ook it tip. "He IReggie] has collected a

salary by pra( tieing a iorm ol pure capitalisnl: [sicl
100% (OilililiS,+i(lil." ~oriy gilXS. "~ocialisnf’ is n<ll
delint’d ,ts ";ill ih,ii is gllod, sweet, and lighl" and

"(;,il)iialisln" is ii(ll delined ,is "’all Ihal is (llil’l,
In(’;iii, ,iild I);i~(’." ~;ocia]isin, iiol (apilalisni, reli(’s 
till’ ( <)n[is( alion ol the weahll and the subjiigal ion 

ill(’ ili,isses I()Ihe Party elite. (]apilalism depends 

i>lOdiiclion, ]li()tit, and reinvt’slni(’nl. Reggie had il<l
iiil (,niive io it’iillesl his (’arililigS I)e(atlse hN I)apel

is siil)sidized iii iolo I)y VOil and inc. That’s slit ialisni

hdks: steal ,ind sic,i] agaiii.
.\n(llher ]allgllal)le (;t,+rdia, I>i(’c( ’ was "An offit er,

;i gt’nl]elnali. ;iiid ;ill objelior." :+in oil(tel be ++,+’;+is

li<ll. A genl]t,lii~ili.; ’1 w,is ~i silrlt’r in iolh’ge, al)d 
~l)l’ill ;+i lol Oil( iiie goo[iilg o[I and ev(’nliiall) IOsl 

(hall deferint,lil. I...] I ihoiighl I in(gill liV for ,i

tiil,llical detellnenl, bul niv taniilv was ii(ll rich. n<)

wc <ott]d I1()1 i)ay for Sl)lil(, t[oclor t<) (reall’ 
illness." No. lie’s ilol a genllelilan. All objecim ? Y(’~,

ht"s Ihai. lh’ ol)ielts to II)e fact thai Ihe art(iv in;+ide

hint do eveix Ihinl4 in unison with his comrades, lhal
Illl,x i)ever alh)wetl ]lilll anv soliltlde, Ihal 111(’,+ Illade

It(in gel lill e,ii ]x in I]le niorning, lhai they g,i++ (’ ]iini

;i ]l;iirl til. aiid Ih,iI Illev wanlt,d It(in Io l)role(l .%<)lll]i
Uit’liimiies(’;ittlholil,ilians hoin Norlh Vielilain(’se
I<ll,i]ilm iaiis, ll1,’c’ic all [<lr heal ili.I 4 ahernalive viewl)<)inls

(~illcl :ill, xoii’lt’ leading one), but (]anoh’, (hi’

it,i)l)ll(,i resl)(mnil)h’ f()r Ibis sloiy, is a I) tl )l
gix ili.14 Ibis bilin lilt ,ilC’li.i in whi(tl Io sl)ilnd <dl.
I’llclc is it (itse I() bt’ In,lde iigilinsl Ih(’ (llah, (R<)tllihl

Reagan illade it), bul lhal doesn’l mean lhal all cases
’<i.u.ainst the dlalt at(’ h’.i4itinlale <>i worthy ol ,,(’i i(~ti,,

( <Hi~i(h’l HliOll.

liX’<ll sl I)[all wasa Ii’((’nl alli( h’ The (+II (IP’(/I(I#I’A

~il])(’ll illi<)ttS ( iilil -,ll-laigc, Pl’ll’i .%l<)ill’ii’,l’ii. I11,’]1(’11

l)(’ll’i wi iies al)<)tll wbal doors wt’ shot(hi tlSl’ ;il 

(],nlial l.il)iaiS hc i~ in liis t,h’in(’ill. IVht’n lie Ihiiiks

;il)<lill i)Mitils <)it(’ (Clii ~iii(’ll wood lllli iiiiild, ,i
nlih. HWil). (;(’1 iliis: "i lad Ihadl<’++ I)t,t.li elc( icd, 

xx~til(I nl)l lia++ (’ b(,(’li I)l’l ;111~(’ (]aliloI nians ,11(> 
I+)1 ,i I)la( k Igoverll<)l. I... ] Braclh’y w;+is nl>l eh’( It’(I, 

iii(lil ;lilt)it I<) till, Ihal (;,ilihli nial)s at(’ nol it’(((Ix h)i 

I)l;i( k ~lX(,lii<li." .~()lv il x<)il i,in hllhlw h~il.I
kli<)xx il ’~ li;il d. ht’ i’+ n;i$ ill.14 I]i,il (it’<)l 1.41’ I)cnkin<’i i;iii

~ltihl li()l ll;ix t’ ])(’Cli i’h’l led U)l’lilll’~l’ lie xv;i~ Ihl’ I)(’~1

lit,ill lot Iht’ i<>l). ( )ilh BI ;idh’v (l ii]d it ,ill’ (l +)lil’ Ih ;il.
I)cuklncii;in w,i~ elc( icd I)C(;lli~l’ <)1 ihc I;1< isl ~<~1<’.

(Iqn ;i lil<)l(’ d<’i;iih’d ilis(ti~ni<lli <ll Ilii~ ~cc .l~din

Kiil)t’l k’~ "( )it Ihlldh’~ ’~ I’]%;i iisc~.") ",~’;lliil;illx. ~<liil(’

Is the A.S. a Waste?

By (;armelita Rosa

What would one gel it he handed over ntore titan

half a million dollars to a body ol people who didWI
Itave lhe (onsiinlniale il)lelligence o[ a [ieltlnlt>use?

AI IISCD it’s Ih(" Asso(-ialed Sludenis.
To t)e beslowed Ihe power IO run the nlnhi-laceted

inleresis and needs o[ I!CSD siudel)iS lhrough Ihe

A~ (]ouiicil is a privilege. To iise siicb ()owe(
iinl)roperly and ineffectively is a fias(o.

During A.% elections, e’+’ery student’s voting de(i-
sion is inthienced by a (and(date’s flowery sl)ee(li

aboul "h(>w I can improve ! lC.l~l) ’’ or "wtial I (an d(>

Itl benefit ItCSD sludenls." Tile (audidales disiril)-
lile canipaign flyers staling their ainbiiious rest)hi-

lions Io t()nlrol and io run UCSI).
{Vtit<’ll Ill(’ newlv-ele(led (>[liters are announ(ed.

they dis(uss their plans and attenlpt t<) fulfill tllose

rosy promises IO Ihe Slildenl body--by hook or (rt)ok.
Tire new lerln rolls in and the sludent l)<)(ly ( h)sely

W;+llch(+s Ihe (]otu)cirs ef[ecliveness tlllder a I)ew
arn)x t)l visionary sltl(lenl leaders.

Does tile A.% Ctlun(il effectively deal with issties o[

sul)slanle c()ncerning tlC,%I)slli(lenls? Efh’ciively?
No. F+rralically? Yes.

The fallibility ot lluman logic can be witnessed

during any Wednesday night A.S. meeling. A.S.
nleetings resenlbh’ Iow-btl(lget conli(al plays with

amiiletir actors atlempling to impress the audience
witll their willess diah>gues.

In (>he o[ its recenl llleelings, lhe A..~. dis(ussed

ah ohlll an(I the tra(titional T(-;IF l)arly. Everyone 
the conleren(e rot)n( (’xpecled l)avid Parker, tbe

Prograinining (]oniinissiont t, I<) be presell( --bill 

was "oul in the Pub, having dinner." :+is Ihey con-
iinued to ,irgue, someone yelh’d. +’how can we be

dis( ussing this when Parker isn’l even her(’?"
Durint a lW()-nlinule recess, Parker enleretl whll 

platelul t)l dinner and was ordered to sit dowll bv

Vi(e President Kim Pointkowski. Tile T(;IF isstle

was del)ate(I for more than an hour.
The presentalion ol l)roposed budgets by special

interest groups such as LA(;O (Lesbian and Gay
Organization) to the AS takes tip much o[ its title,

to(>. In case your wondering, I+AGO’s proposed

budget amounting to $I,’I00 would be spent to hire
speakers on gay issties and to organize a "smash-hit,
non-sexist dance." The A.S. deals with program-

ruing on campus, but doesn’t examine proposals to
lower the cost of books, or to keep registration fees

reasonable, or to ()pen a 24-hour library as was
promised the previous campaign.

A.S. Pres. ttenry Chu (onnnenied that "lhere is no
internal (onf]ict in the A.S.," bul emphasized that
IrCSD is the only A.S. in the trC system which

ex, htd(’s A.S. Officers from receiving annual sti-

pends. Ci,u will try Io push the proposal to provide
i n cen I i ~ for hi I u re A.S. nlenl bers to t)e (tit>r(’ respon-

sibh’.

Obviot, ,v, lh(’ A..~. Coul)cil lacks the skill and
sophistication ne¢’ded It <) deal with sludenl govern-

nlenl issues. Oile inllSl ilntlersland Ihal I’CSD is a
"very yOilli~ insiilutiol)." h is also ;+ill institution

Ihal has exl)erien(ed ;+i nieleorili( rise in its intellec-
Ilia] respeclal)ilily, l’n[<lriunalely, the student coun-

(il did ii<ll bt’iit’til hoin this rise and renlains

in[;inlih’ and IOtlSV.

(’ar#>lelila I~O.Wll I.% a .se,ior al [ ’(’.~’1).
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Right Merry Christmas A Look at Discrimination
By Suzanne L. Schott

school assemblies, the ACLU rushed to support
Fiorey in his suit of the School Board.

Fortunately, U.S. District Judge Andrew Bogue
ruled that the School Board’s rules governing curri-
culum did not violate our Constitution’s First
Amendment. Thus, [or the first time, Judge Bogue
provided a clear interpretation of the law as it
applies to religious music, symbols, and literature in
public schools. He explained that religious art anti
music have "become integrated into our national
(uhure and heritage."

The Rules of the Hayward School Board--repre-
sentative t)f school Ix)ards across the country--
provide for "life us(’ ()i religious synllxlls such as 
(ross, nuonorah, (rescent, Slar of David, crethe,
symlx)ls of Native Anleri(an religions, or other
symlx)ls asstlciated with a religious holiday" as
teaching aids and resources in the study and recogni-
lion of su(-h (uhurally sight[it-ant holidays 
"Christnlas, Easter, Passover, i lanukkah, St. Valen-
line’s flay, St. Patrick’s Day, Thanksgiving and
! lalh)ween."

Religious works are central to the study of music
--a requirement in elementary schools, most junior
high schools, and a pol)ular eh’(-tive in high sch(x)Is.
Puhlic l)erforman(-e is an extention of (iassroom
instruction that is al)plauded hy the (ommtmily.
With canlera, flash ,an(l lap(’ re(order in h.uu(l,
proud nl<ith(’rs and fathers file into lit(’ s(llo<d
(a[eteria or gynmasium, ix’r(h ()n folding (hails,
a,l(l wait for a gliu, l)Se (d son .l(lhn,ly lhe IlUUnl)vter
()r (l;lu.14hl(’r B(’lh lit(’ ( horisl(’l.

l+hes(’ Iaithf,,l par(’,,ts (h’servc a h(’atli(’t fare lit:in
"Suzy Snowflake." Most of history’s musical nlas-
t(’rpi,x(’s--such as ltanttel’s Me.~siah, Beethoven’s
"Cholal" Symph(my, and Tchaikovsky’s Nutcrac-
ker Suite--are religious. What wouht a Christnlas
pr<lgram be without "ttedeste Fidells,’"’llarkl The

Herald Angels Sing," and "Joy to the World?"
"What Child is This?" brings to mind the bitter-
sweet Old English "Greensleeves," while "Stille
Nacht! #leilige Nacht!" tugs at the heartstrings of
German immigrants and their descendants. The
rousing "Go T(-II it on the Mountains," on theother
hand, has its origin in America’s Old South. Artful

With Thanksgiving behind us, holly, mistletoe,
and Yule logs are just around the corner. The
Christmas season lights up America’s cities, fills its
churches, and cheers its people. To rekindle Chris-
tmas spirit, families often turn to classics such as
Charles Dickens’ A Christma.~ Carol. The sentiments
of this author are reflected in his Westminster Abbey
eulogy: "He had a gospel, a cheery, joyous gladsome
message, whi(h the people underst(x)d, and 
whith they (ouhl hardly help being bettered; it was
the gosi)el of hrotherly love, of sympathy in the
widest sense of the word."

The magi( that Dickens works on stingy ohl
S(rooge is the unagi( of lit(" Christ Chihl. "(;od hless
us every one!" cries "]’iny Tin), an(l our hearls art’
warmed with the magi( of Christmas.

lh)liday traditions such as el Christma.~ Carol
hay(’ a messag(’ for all Anlericans, even those who say
"ihnmhtig!" to this Christian holiday. Tha(keray
once wrote: "Who can listen to objections regarding
su(h a b<x)k as Ihi.,? It seems to mea national henefit,
and to (’very maul or woman who reads it a personal
kindness."

h)deed, th(’ Christnias holiday itself see(is to me 
"national Ix’nefit" for every Ameri( an. Ahht)ugh the
"separation of (hur(h and slat("’ has long Ix’en arl
area t)[ disi)ule in Ihis (ounlry, Senator Jesse Helms
t)f North Carolina has said: "The l:irst Anlcndmena
was (h’arly inlen(h’d Io address list,If Io Ihe eslah-
lisinnvnl of a national ( hurt-h, su(h as lh(’ (:hlu-( 
England. (]h’,lrly, Ill(’ F()lul(ling Falh<’rs wer(. 
lalkiug ,ih<nil Ir(’e(hml ]rom religion. i’hey had 
unind fr(’e(h)ln of l(’ligi(nl.

|n I(’( (’lit y(’al s. I he ((’h’l)raI ion <)f ( :hlisl nlas 

puhli( s( h(i<lls has sn()whalh’d into it (tiih’ienl soil 
(:hrislnlas (h,nna. Isolale(l groul)s (if I)olh alheists
a01(I ftm(lalncnlalisl Christians have SOl Ill(’ slagv,
lind Ill(’ ACI,I r is "The Grin( h.’"

hi Nt)veulher 1980. Ill(" Supreune (;((Ill uvhis(’d 
hear lilt, al)lwal of Roger Flor(’y. a So(lix Falls. Soul 
l)akota atheist who claimed that singing "Sih’ull
Night" in th(’ }layward Eh’mentary Sch(iol Christ-
mas i)rogranl wouhl "m(.’ss Ul)" his son’s mind.
Waving a "hla(-k list" of twenty-nine carols it
consider(’~l "l(x) tel igious" for Ix’rhnman(e i n l)U 

by C. Brandon Crocker
arrangements and medleys of Old European carols,
modern American classics, and black spirituals si’m-

uhaneously instill musical and cultural appreciation.

Indeed, one (ann(it study either the ]iteratur(’ (n
art of Western (ivilDati(m without a(knowledging
the inllla(t of (:hrisllauity. l’he Christlnas holt(lay
season incorfx)rates hoth t)agan and Christian ele-
ments-now interwoven into abiding tradition.

In the early clays of the Christian church, pagan
holidays--such as the Roman "Saturnalia" in l)e-
(ember--were characterized by widespread feasting
and gift-giving. The feast of Odin in the pagan
Northlands was similar to that of Jupiter in the
Mediterranean--marking the period of the win(el
s()lsti(e. To their pagan gods--Odin, Thor, W(~(len.
Frey--the Northerners annually offered up the best
of the harvest in a lavish festival. Roasted I~+ar was
washed down with beer or unead, and meal was
i)reserved fur the (oming winter.

l’:vcn lh(lugh tln’ (;hul(h l"alh(’r ()ligcn in 21?~
(:.E. tlt+( laird ix sinlul I()((’h.lnaI(, (:In ist’s hin 
th<mgh I h’ wet(’ ;i Kill i4 Phal u<)h," th(’ l)(.<il)h. 
n()l h(’ (()t’l(cd I() ul, lh(’il (’lah<i latV h(di(la
Iladili()llS. I’hlis, Ill()sl ill Ihe (;hlisllii,is tiadilions
(heIisllcd i(iday ;.ill’ <(l(h’i Ih,ui (:hiislianily ilscll.
l’h(’ (:hiisllnas st’,iS()ll iii(Oil)Olai(’s Yuh’ logs 
pa.lgan Blilain, ~l(’elit’IV, inislh’lo(’, t4itl-~4ivhll4, alid
lighis hoin R(lliil’, and Ih(’ llo:n’s ih’ad h(lln (;(’l-
inilny an(t 5g( an(lan;ivi;i.

Toilay, we hart’ all ablllldall( (’ ()t I)olh all( ielll 
modern Iradilions. I%’(, (’luhia(e a int’aliinglul st,-
(luen(e ()t holiday lU(qliUlt’nl and pass il ()ll I(1 
chiidren--haking Christnlas pies, fit)sting ginger-
breadnien, stringing popcorn and cranberries.

WatthUng "A Charlie Br()wn Christnlas" ix always
stie(ial as ix seeing the Burgernieister Meislerhulg(’l
receive his gift from Santa--"a yo-yo!" in America,
the spirit of Christmas comes to each of us in a
different way--whether watching BUng Crosby sinK
"White Chrislnlas" in the (lassie IhJlidav In#t,
settling d(lwn to knil thai Sl)ecial gift, or fillinl4

Chrislmas cards with t)ersonal letters.
The firsl snow fhlrry hrings the (lis(omf()rt of 

toes and firlgers to many. But, to those who honor a
f)ecember holiday, it hrings a feeling of overwhel-
ming warnith that neither cohl weather nor cold
neighbors can frost.

As Scrooge’s nephew remarks: "! am sure I have
always thought of Christmas time...as a good time; a
kind, forgiving, charitable, pleasant time...when
men and women seem hy one consent It) open their
shut-up hi-arts freely, and to think of people below
them as il they really w<’re felh)w-passengers to Ih(’
grave, and not another ra(-e of creatures bound on

olher juurneys."

l)olili( ians and ni(’nil)(,rs (;if Ih(’ self-pr(l( 
hl,l(k h’,ldeiship use staiisiics I() (,ill inn sociely
la( isi. Rat i’~ili, we ill(’ Iold, is whal is kt’epill,i 4 hla(k
(’niphlyuicnl and earniugs below ihal (;if whiles’. "l’(i
sUl)l)Oll ihis ihcsis its adl’(l(ales tilt’ St)lilt’ 
inil;iressixe Sl,iiisiics. in facl, lilt’St’ Stalisli(,, are so
inipressix,(, Ihal Inany people f(;irui Iheir ( (lli(lilsi()liS
()ll Iht’ suh.ic(l wilh()ul any [urlhei inveslig,ili(nl.
l’h(’se tigur(’s ,ue as follows. Blacks ai(’ Iw(’nly

I;i(’i c(’iUl,ige i)oints alx)ve whiles in nlnn Ix,r ()f ineiulx,is
Ix’h)w Ihe i)oveily line and ihe black unenil;il(;iynienl
lale ix IX’ller Ih,in iwi(e ilial ()f Ihe whii(’ ini(’inphlynienl
r~,ile.

()ne iliUM t)t’ x’ery (art’hil, il(;iwever, when (hawin~

(()ii(hisi<)ns fioin slatisii(-s. For inslance, Ihe 
Ihal lilela(V ix n(’,u 90% in (:iil)a und(’r Casli<l
((lliip,iit’d I~), say, 16% iii (iii,il(’Ulal,i, has I)i<nnpi(’(I
i lianv Ani(’ii( an inicl It’(l uals I( i I ;iraisc ( :;isl l( i’s lyi 
lli’hal lend(I() he over]()(ike(l ix lhal ill 19:’)9, 
(:aslro (aln( + I() p<)W(’l, Ih(’ lil(’l,i( rli l(’ was alrea(Ix
80% anti h;l(I heen sle,idily (lilnhing.

.~(i, Iht’(lli(’sli(in Ihal niusl hc raised is is ra(isni 
aliS(. ()f Ih(’s(, devasl,iliug figures? Th(’ black profess(n

and e( (in(linisl. T|ioinas .~(m’eli, has d(;ine exlensive
ies(’ai(+h inl(i Ih(’(lUeSli(m ()f ra(iai dis(Tiulinali(nl 
(’lnph;iynl(’nl anti wages. One l)iece (if inf(;irlnali(m
lit’ h,is fin( (iv(’r(’(I is Ihe fat1 Ihal Ill(’ average I)lack 
Iwenlv-Iwt) .vears old and I|ie average white is
IW(’lllV-niu(,. Pay in(Teases as expelien((’ ill(Teas(’s.
.~iii((’ ~vhil(’s, ()ll ax+erage, ale sex’(’n years <lhh,r 
hi,it ks. Ih(’x would lend Io liave ac(tuiretl Iiii)r(’ 
cxl)(’lienl(’. As with Ihe Cuban ]il(’r,i(x’ [,ilia(y,
wh<,l(. (:fill,ill lilvla(v slalisli(s wer(’ (()lnpared 
Ih<),,t’<ll an()l h(’i ((lunli~,, hla( k (’nil)hlynl(’nl sl;ilisii( 

li,i~ (’ I)(’(’u us(’d I<l ((;iln|;iille iilu(’lal(’d ~l()iil)s. 
iiiill(lilaUl I(’aliii(’s ~is a.t4(’ aud w()rk (’Xl;it’l ivu((’ 
Ill’eli disl c fe, al dl’d.

l)i. ~,<m ell If;i,, ,fist) (’xaiiiincd lhc i’( <lii<lliii( M;.llils
(it <)lh(’l ~i<llll)S vlhi( h hlix l’lx’(’n lal lgt’ls ill i ;i(’i,,(’( lili(lil.
I It’ (list <lxi.it’(I Ihal Jcws and Jal;ian(’st’-:\ili(’ii( 
cain hil4hei avt’r;ige ili(()lUeS Ih,in (l(;i whiles.
..~llneri(an-i)orn blacks (it l,,Vt’sl |n(lian (l(,s((,nl, 
ale indisiinguishahle honi (;uther hlacks and iheie-
for(" suhje(i Io iht’ same anlounl (;if dis(’riniinalion.
(’urn il1((;in1(’s ((m11)arah]e l(;i Angh;i-S;iXOliS. 
<’vi(h’ll((’ sllon~k’ sUl.4g(’sls Ih:ll disciiniinali()n is
nol the l)rin1(’ cause Of poor (’(ononlic perfolrnall(+(’

all(rag uninorily gr(;iups, hut that other factors su(h
;is age, work expcrien(e and such lhings as dif[eren-
(cs in ( uhure d(;i aff(’(t e((nl(m)i( perf(;irman(e.

[’il(’ (’fh’( I ()1 ag(’( all lit’ ",(’i’ll in Iht’ I,il I Ihal Ihl’ 
fe, r(lups wiih lhe l(iwt’sl iclalix(, iil((ini(.,,, I;il~i(k,,.
Anieri(ail hldi,ius. ~Icxi(;.in,,, ,ui(I l)lit’ii<l R i(ans.
also hay(’ Iht’ y()Uli~(’M ine(li,in iig(’s. ()11 Ih(’ 
hand, those groups wilh inc<)nies grealer ihan Ihe
liall(in;.il Hver;.i~e all If,ix(’ int’(hall ;.i.)d,l’s ;il)()x’e 
n;.ll ioil,,l ilX(’lag(’.

I’ll(’ ,ix’elan(’ a t4e ill Ilia( ks ,ils(;i i(’lls ’,(llil(’lhilli4

,ih()ul Ill(’ ell(’( I ()1 <;ili(’ I>l<l~i ~ilil s(’l In’ll;i Ill,it k s

alid Ih(’ i)(l<)i in gtqi(’ial. l]lal pi(l~i,iin is Ihc
minimunl wage law. By t)iicillg lt’enag(’rs (whi(h
( ()liil)l ise ~i ,Igi t’al(’i pill( (’lil,i,)gl+()f Ih(’ I)()llUlali<lil
Ihan Ill(’ whil(’)i)Ul ill Ihc i<ll) lnaikel, Ih(’ iliiniinuili
wag(, h,i,, had ,i dt’va,,lalilit4 (’ffc(I ()ll X(llliil2, t)la( 
(’inp](i) iu(’nl and |lan lliiis k(,i)l ih(’ w(lik (,xl)(,ii(.li(i,
<ll Ilia(k,, in tilt’if (’,lih lWCiili(’s hm. ilic ialisl
~()x(’iniii(,nl ()1 ~()lilh .\lii(,i iliil;i()s(,d iii iniinliiii
wa~(’ ()n I;il~i( ks h)r i lit’ cxl)i (’sst’(I l;ilii In(’( )1 ])1 ( )1(’(I i li
unskilled while l,il)(li(’is li(lin llla(k ((>inlll,lili(in.
.t’~iir(’k ill(’ Sill)t;i()rleis in this ~ <liUilly (it Ill(’ iliiUilUiiiil
Ixa~e and ihos(’ W]l(i i)i(’,,s(,(I I<)i ils dl,ililali( 
sin((’ I]ie (’,irk’ 19."l(is all’ n()l ia(iSls. ,N,’oiil’lheh,ss,
d(’spilc ihe hi’fliT inlt’nli<lns. Ill(’ it’sti IIs ai(’ ih(+ ,4aiil(,.
As Tilonlas Soweli writes,

BI;.l( k I(’(’nage unciul;ih)) in(’ni in Iht’ 1970s
iS ,il I(’aSl five lilu(’s what il was ;in ill
around I (.t~XI. |*heal ~D.iinenl isohcn in,lde...Ihal
ihis iii(T(’ase ix SlUely ihe r(’siih ill i,i( isiii.
Bul il is h,ud I() beli(’x’(’ Ihal Ih(’l(’ 
(inlv i)llt, fifth ,is inii(h i;i( isni in 1950 
lht’re was in 1970. II Villi look ,ll Ih(’

unein|;ih)) nlenl ral(+ ;iiliOll~ Ill;it k,, llx ,i~(’

bia(k(q. Xl)ll find ii x(’ix slC(.ll ih’(lin(’

lit)ill lift’ ll’eii;4~.(’ ) l’,li s I() ah<liil lh(’ iiiid 

I,ii(’ <2(1~. +lhcw pet)Ill(’ li(l l (h~l llU,(+

((Ihli ;i’~ Iht’$ 14(’1 tilth+i: ihvx in(’i(’h ,i((lliiiv
ill(lit’ t+xl)(’i it’ll( (.. aiid Ihal I)iinw, iI(i’txil
Ihl’ iili(’iiil)h)x flit’ill laW. Ilia( k,, ;l~:’~l 7.’)t(~
]~) hill<’ hi,,l(lli(;illx ,llxv;ixs lla(I h)xv<’l
illiVllil)h)xlil(’lll I;il(’,~ I]i~iu wliit<’s tlii(h’i
25.

Anti-p(;iverty progralns have also had an adversc
impact on the way hla(ks (as well ;is whilcs) Ihink
ahoul (’nlering lhe labor ni,irkel. Por insian(e, froln
195’1 io Iq78, lwo rel,itiv(’lv |)i(ispei(;iiis y<’ais, I|i(’
nllnlher ()f the heads o| l(;iw-in(olue fanuilies (iioos-
ing IO work de(]illed hoin .r)8% Io .t1%. The averag(,
wt’][art, f,inlil)o[ |our is now (’ligil)h’ [(ll In(lit’
dollars w(;irlh (if suhsidius I h;.in Iht’ lu(’dian Anl(.ri(-;.Ul

in( (liii(’. ~i’(’l ih(’ ( lalil(ll ()1 st’lt-sl,lxing i)()liti( 
aiid I)]a(k I(,,idt.is, (alliiil 4 l()i ill(lie iliOil(,V 

v,’clt,ii(, lli()~i,iins ()if whi(h I|i(’x h,ix(’ siakt’d 
( dl(’<’ls, ( (llilillll(’S I() 12)l(llV.

As a ie,,till ()l <ill ihis d(’lliag()gy Ihei(’ 

ili(<’nl ix e I(li iuauy I;il,i( ks Io work al all. Why shouhl
a p()l)l hla( k ill,iv(’ w(’llare I(i ,i.4<) Ill W(llk ;il a 
niav n(’l hiiu halt ill his ( iill(’lll wellal(’ iiu( oni(" 
h()l;ie Ihal ht’ will iiiov(’ alit’a(I, and (’venlually 
h(+lll’i i;ilf I|i,ni he is, iii ~i t)u,ihiess world whi(h tie 
(()iislanilv Iohl is ia(isl aiid h(dds liitle oppoiltUlily
hn Ill,((ks?

[h(’ (lisadx,ulla.14(’ (if Ill,it k,, is li(;il lh(’ir (ol(;ir, 
Ih(isc wh() <’xp]()il Ih(’ I;i<lsili<lll <;il Ilia(ks Io furlher

ih(’ii (iwII (,ii(’l’is ,ind who w(luhl i,ilh(’r ke(’l> [)(;i()l
Ilia( ks I)(l<ll iu I)eil)(’iuiix I;ilht’i Ihan adniii ihai 
i)i(l~laliiS Ih(’x’ h;ix (’ i)iish(,d hll and whi(h th(’v 
ust’d hli l)<llhi( ~il nii h’a~(’al (’ ]iin(lerili,~ I)]~i(k (,(-()nonii(
I)(Tl()lliiali( t’. A l2,(’, IV(ll k (’xpt’l icn(t’, (if]lure, 
,i sin;ill (h’.t4i(’(’, (lis(iiniiuali(in, all ,iff(’cl 
e(()n(lini( I x1 h)iliian(t’. Bul i h( i~’who I)low dis(linlination
aiid hs (,lf(,(Is ()til ()1 i)r()p<lrlion and 
Sill)pOll h’gislali()n su(h ,is ihe inJuilnunl wage 
wh<’lh(,i (llll Of ign(fl)h’ ill h(;inorable (nolives, are
setlint 4 hla(ks flul her h;i( k l ilan ~,lre today’s bigots.

By C.K. Littlewood

The Oppressed as Oppressor

Th(’ nnihitude of I,(’[tisl Iheoreti(ians have 
veritable arsella] of hypolheses and postulales (on-
((’rning the si)ecifications of the "Ideal State."
Where nlight one h)ok in order to ohserve a working
ex,inll)le of such a stale? if Ihese ideas are so
desireable and conducive to greater individual free-
(hnns, why haven’t Ihe comparalively democralic
nations beguil to lean in this direclion? Surely an
entire pot)ulation cannot he blind to a newer and
"better" way of running Ihe political and economic
spheres o[ their (’ounlry, even if Ihe governmenl
disseminales pl(;il)aganda IO Ihe t(;inlrarv. Human
I)eings, in general, are neilher slupid nor socially
iUlaware -- Ihey do nol like Ix’ing led ai~;iiil like a
Ihl(k (it sh(’(’p wilh aggressiv(’, (unning dogs 
as shel)her(ts (ih(lugh I his analogy is all It)<) al)ropos
when applied IO niany exisling nalions).

Obviously ihere have Ix’(’n (and sliil are) (ippres-
six’(’, auth()rilarian r(’ginies which exercise(l despolic
(ontrol over various Males (luring the course 
hislt)ry, h w()uhl Ix’ hldicrous Io lhink otherwise.
And lhe oveIlhr()x,¢ ()f said g(;ilernulenls is lnosl
assuredly a fealh(’r in ihe (a I) of Ihiulaniiy as a
whole. Bul how (an any(m(’ ralionali#e Ihe rep]a((’-
lnenl of one Ol)t)ressiv(’ reginle whh anolher Ihal 
e(]ually ()pl)ressive? The iuslilUli(ms (hang e,

ah)ng wilh ilie I)(;i]ili( al and e(-on(nni( sirnclures 
ihe ct;iunlry, hiii (ifi(’n ihe suhgroup whi(h is Ol)-
i;ii(’ssed is nierely changed, I(;io. ,~k;imelimes il 
simply a role reversal: lhe opl)ressors Iw(-onie lhe
()l)l)resse(l. and vice v(.rsa. The Soviel gt)v(’rnnlenl 
always quick it) l;i()inl (rill dlal lhe foi,,,ding 
,,h(,v i ks overthrew a ty, anni( al (’in l)er()r wh() 
Ih(’ siaivalion ;ind nnudei (it iniili(ins <;it i)easanls-
x(,I iheie is n()l sn(h a #(,;ihms r(,s|)(inse (;in Ihe 
Ih(’s<’ Salii(’ iiillh(li iiies I(i (lil(’Sli(lus (lln((’rnili,~ Ihe

e(luall.v h()rriii( alto( iti(’s ( (mliniilcd hy Ihe Sialiilisl
reginle.

F)erhal)s ,unidsl ,ill (if ihe i(h’alisli( ferv(ir 
exhilarali(;in which ah()unds in ihe iev()hili(mar)’
nlovenienls t)l ihe l=(’fi Ihere has also be(’n |;ilanlt’(I
Ihe seeds of 7,e#l,~ea)i(~’4 and it is a p(;iw(’rfnl, un((nl-

¢

trolahh" we(’d which grows fr,)ni thenl. The ()l)pres-
si(i,i ,rod injustice under which the revolutilmists
()n((’ suffered is all Ioo easily forgotten in heady
new a(luisiti<)n of power. The same men who
t)r(’viously decri(’d th(’ir government leaders as "mur-
d(’r(’rs" now justify their own brutal actions as being
the "Will of the People" (as with the Russian
Naro(Inaia Volta in th(’ nineteenth century).

A,l(I, too, there is the startling revelation for the
U(’W goverllors Ihal ideals a,,d reality do not necess-
alily coincide. These "Fr(’edom Fighters" soon find
lh(unselves ensnared in the bureaucratic/adminis-
Iraliv(’ jungle; anti truly then realize that theories
may appear plausihh’ on paper, but are often i mprac-
li(ahh’ in the worhl of nwn and politics. Shorlly after
Ihc Russian revolulion, for example, the Connnun-
isis w(’re for(ed Io instilute a capitalist economic
s,Vsl(’ni ill order to g(’I the country back on its feet
finan( tally. The Russian government was brilliant
in Ih(’ maneuvering (;if their self-imposed fret’ enter-
plise s(hematism: (nut(’ the country had struggled
(lul Of (’co(omit chaos, Ihe government simply look
(leer all of the new husiness and industrial concerns.
Anti all of the f(;ireign investors that had been hned
t<) Ih(’ East were h’ft standing in the (old, viclimized
hy a (h’(eitful n(’w government. Honor :,ilnong

Ihiev(’s ....
thlrrihly ol)pressed peoples place all hope f()l the

lulull’ in those who 1)rolnulgate change; anti will
(w(’rh;i<lk glaringly hlalanl in(onsistencies in 
Ih(.(lli(,s (if such rev(;iluli(mists. [lnfortunately, 
(lll(’n I(;i<l lale when ih(’ oppressed masses finally
leali#e Ihal they w(’re inspired hy false hopes; preyed
Ul)()n hy (harisinali( figures who wouht earn 
supl)oil, arid Ih(’n Ix’lray iheir liUSt.

(’.K. I.Itth’wood i% a .~enior at ! ’(’,k’D.



California Review Interviews Admiral Ulysses S. Grant Sharp

,+ldmtral t’.S. (;rant Sharp u,a., appointed by

President Johnson in 1964 to be Commander-in-
(++hie/ Pmillc, a uniIied command o/ nearly one
million ,.I rm~,, Navy, Marine Corp~, and .4 ir Force

personnel in an 8s-million square-mile area. fie wa,~

responsible to the f ’.S. ]omt Chiels o] StaH [or the
overall supervision of I ’.S. combat operation,~ t#t the

l’letnam theater and throughout the Partile during
the pmr years that [ollowed. For hi.s .servie e.s as

Commander-in-Chie[ Pact/it, Hdmiral Sharp u’a.~

decorated by the governments o[ Thadand, Japan,
the Republie o[ China, the Republit o[ Korea, the

Republic of tile Philippines, the Republi~ of I’iet-
ham, and by Brazil.

,ldmiral Sharp graduated from the I’.S. Naval
,-l~ademy, ¢10271, the ILS. Naval PoM-(;raduate
.ge hool, and tile" Naval War Colle.ge. ,.tiler .~ervin~ in

both II’orld ll’ar I1 and the Korean War, he wa.s

appointed to l’tce-..tdmiral in 1760 u’hen he zra.~

a.~Mqned a.s Deputy Chi([ of ,Vm’al ()peratlon.~,
Plan.~ and Pohcv. In 106L he was appointed Com-

mander-in-Chief Pa~i.fie Fleet with four .~tar rank.
7"hotzqh he zva,~ in charge of all military m tivities in

the Pmi/i~ as Commander-ln-Chie[ Pint/it during

[our of the most t ritit al l’ietnam War vear.~, ..idmiral
Sharp received his directives from l|’a.~hington. Di

his book, Stl-att’g.v fOl I)(’feilt: l,’i¢’tllalll In Ri’llOSt)t’tt,

h’harp de.wribed the" [rustratiotl.~ o/ "fighting a war
with one hand tied behind our bmk,s."

Now retired, :ldmiral Shark live.~ in San Diego

w here tie ha.~ served on tile Board of O¢,erseers [or the
f ~ni~,ersity o[ Cali]ornia at San Diego. He agreed to

speak with the editors of the (’alifornia Review on
nuclear arms and the Soviet threat.

CR: You once said that "sbouhl the heeze initiative
pass, it would undercut the true initiatives for arms

reduction and negotiations with the Soviets in Gen-
eva." The initiative passed yesterday in eight states,

including California. What will hapt)en now?

SHARP: Tlte initiatiw’ indicates to the Soviets that

they’ve been pretty successful in pushing tilt’ fret’ze
--twcause they did. It indicates to them that if they

hold ()ill long enotigh, the so-(ailed "l)ea(e Ivl<)ve-

merit" in Ibis country will plessure our llegotiiltors
to take it weitker stand. They ~A’ilnt to presstlre o111

( oliglessnlen l() be( hair al)oul voting Iol kindol

Ill1( It’ll1 Wt’ilp¢)llS, Right nOW. they itIU stil)elior ill

Stlilt(’~i( Wuitlli)llS, lind Ih+,’x %Villlt |() S|ilV Ihill 

Atl(I. thv,,’lc ,14()ing t~) 3 thai w;iv. lhr~’l c not

~()i11,U. to I(’l I1~, lll’12,1r)liillU (llr)Wil ilr) il I)illillll I’d I(’vvl

~vlli~ h is ~liil .trice Ii~(’ in Ihr Nll;llv.t4il .’ttl lil~, Rl’dtl( -
l ioil lalks. l’hcil -IIjr< live i’, Io iliiiiill;lili ’,111)(’1 il)l i15.

(:l: l.Vh,, till’ Ihc~ Siil)rii()i?

SHARP: l’hcv’lc ~,lllit’li(ll I)(’(illlSC Ihvl lilivl’ 
hl’iiv), ill( Illlii(’ I(:BMs. Ilall ~lt Ih(lsc ;it(’ Ih(’ 
and Itll’ ~llhl’l hall, lhr ~.~-19. With jti’,l 300 N.",i-18’s

ill(lilt’. Ihcv ~luhl [li~:lik o111 !i0% (it (i111 i(;BM’s,

~,lil)ili,ililll’~, wilh inissih’s, iilld ;ulv (llhel inililal.x
iiislallalioii, and lhr Piu~iduill wolild Ill’ t,l( cd with

lh(’ ~)llli~lii ~)1 ICl,lliillilil4 ,iil(I li(’iil~ ~,llle il hu Iclal-

tared that they would h’t go with the rest of their
ICBM’s-- a thousand of them, which is more than we

hail in the first place. They could knock out every

lily with over 200,000 people. So at this point, what
does the President do? Does lie sign a death warrant

[or a hundred and fifty million Americans? Or, does

lit’ give in? That’s the problem.

CR: Isn’t the whole idea of a Nuch’ar Freeze ridicu-

]otis. since the [rnited States has had a "nucleal
freeze" for the past twenty years ol so?

SHARP: Yes. As Judge (]kirk, the Prrsideni’s Secur-
ity Advisor, pointed out in ,l speech here the othel

d,ly, since the Kenllcdy Administration, we have

ledu(cd out nle,ff, iltOllil~(’ bv 50%. And. we h,lve
Icduted the ntunl)er of w;.trheads by about "¢0%. live

h;.ivcn’l really iiloderuized our ICBM’s. The Soviet

i ’nion th’( ided a])oiil IWcnly years ~lgO--eVt’ll bclore
they had tin ICBM--Ih;II the way to gel pre-emlllive

(ountt-rforle (apahility against the l rnited States.
tvas It) liuild heavy, atitlriite ICBM’s. After twenty

velirs, ihev have had tour generaliollS ol nlissiles,

wii h each one hecolning Inore il(Cllrale, reliahh’, iuld
supt,rior. They have now iea(hed their goal. Their

nlissiles are superior to OllrS. And, they’re not ilbotll
Io give thai lilt). So, what are we going to do?

"’So the Salt I treaty
zsn’t a treaty; it’s an
interim agreement, and
it has holes in it big
enough for a truck to
drive through. And,
they’ve driven trucks
through all the holes."

CR: Well, l’.S. ;irlns ii(’~(,lilil()r 1,4l’ah R<)sloW...

SHARP: Nol ll’alt Roslow, l’mgene R~lslow.

CR: I’] u t2,(’n c?

SHARP: lh<’ NAN DIE(;() I’NIf)N was WlOll~;
Ihrv ,;llh’d him Walt. I (alh’d ihcln lip to h’l the’in
kllliW. ’i’hrx Wlq’c velv i’illl)ilililSssed. ~l’()li see, had

jlisl t)(’(’li ;il ;.i lllii(hl’on wilh hiin.

CR: l’:tigl’il(’ R<)st(,w lil<)l)<)st’tl thai both the S,lx 

l’nion and IIw lrliil(’(I .Slates ri’dtl(C Iiil’ii aiSeliais 

aliotil 2,5()0 warhe:ids apic((’. Idl’hal art’ Ih(’ liiOSl)e(-Is

I<)1 all C(luilahle and verilialile Ircaiv with lilt’ Sovit’l

!!nion?

SHARP: Very low, I would say. But, we have to I<eep
talking Io them. President Reagan has said that by
neg,)tiations tie wants A) to reduce nuclear forces 

that we bare an equitabh" balance with the Soviets,

then B) to reduce forces even further. He also said
that it the Soviets are not willing to reduce forces to a
balance, then wCre going to have to hi, lid tip our

for(’es until we’re comparable to them and then

start reducing. That’s the President’s l)rogram.

CR: l+asl monlh, Brezhnev said Ihat lhe St,viers
would prepare I’(>! lleW t halh’nges (hie Ii) whal 

called "1 T.S. advenlilriSlll." Two weeks ago, Ihe chief

Krelll]in ini]il~lry spok(’slnan, Nikolai (:hervov said

that unless Ihe ILS.’s stand does not develop in ii
"conslruciive" direclion, negolialions will beeline

(h’atl-h)(ke(l ~,Vh;il shouht Alueli(an IlegOlialors

illake ()f lhese Slillelnenls?

SHARP: ()IIC has Io consider who Ihe ;itldien(e WilS
for Ihcse slaleulenis and io what exienl they hroad-

(asl lheln. The audience for Brezhnev’s lalk was all

the high h’vel nlilitary, and it was hroadcasl on leh’-

vision in the S(>viet t rni,)n. Thai is nnustlal, ttr was
telling the nlililary thai he was SUl)poriing ihenl and

their desires. I It’ underslood the so-called "(]lallt’iig(’

of the United States." The Soviet ITnion is going to
make sure that it remaius superior and that the

requirentents ol its defense get first priority and

their economy second. What Breshnev said was that
Ihey are going to continue to spend 15% of their

(;ross National Product on the military.

CR’ While we spend 5.7% of our GNP on the
military?

SHARP: That’s right. But, if Reagan’s program
goes through, I believe that it will become about

6.2%.

CR: And they call him a "warmonger" [or that?

SHARP: Right.

CR: The Soviet Union has backed "peace move-
ments" throughout Europe; it has praised them ill

the United States. Yet, few demonstrations are ever
allowed to occur in the trSSR...

SHARP: None.

CR: Then, what woul(I you say arc Ihe Soviet’s

illlenlions of world "p{’ii( e?"

SHARP: ()[ i ~liil st.. ~, ()it h,ivv I() disl in~uish hci 
N()~ irl di~inhli inaliOii. Nox irl l)ropli.~iind,i iliid .N~lvit,I

s;.ilienls t()i Iheii <lwil iwoph’--whi(h iiic till I)ropa-

~alid;i. Brc/hnt’~’s lalk w;isn’l i)rol)a.12,andli. (:lit’t-
%ely’s was i)all ly l)i <q)iiganda lhai WilS for consllnil)-

lion otilsidr lhc Soviri [’niou. The Soviet "’pe,i(r

In()%clnenls" ill(’ pllrcly slihversive ln()veinenls lhal
~111, Irying I(i ~el al the will of l, Veslern iounliics io

opl)oSC S(,vi(’t ;t,t4,14ressix’e designs.

(:R: 1,,Isl Novcinhcl, I)()lh Ih(’ Soviels and Ihe 

began talks aiined al reducing nu(]c;.ir arsenals in

l~{iir(ipc with lhe ilnderslandinl/,, ;il leasl hv ihc IT.S.
i

The following is an excerpt /rom ,’idtniral Nhar//.s

book, .gtrate.+Zy for Defeat: l’ietnam in l¢,etro.spect.

l’hc apl)li, alton ,,I nlililar$, Will-making I),,w(’l is

,ill ugly ihing--sl;irk, |lal sh and deln;indillt4--and it
i aliiiol I)v lnade iiiccr I)y l)iiss)-toolin<t4 iilOtilid 

h.

()n ii widel ~(ri’ell, l IJl’w wilh (hillint4 I~liill’lll

the w(’;iklleSS(’,~ whi, ]1 Ihis laid ()pUll wilh I<’Sl)t’< 

lh<’ Ainelillili I)iit)li~ "~ will I~l Sill)p(lll l’.~. I~:lit’ile, 
i)+)li, y ()l)ie(lives. IV<’ III inl~l this cI;i i)n i l i) <,~il ix r

lille with ih~’ ahiuisii( iiil(’lili(lii I~) (l<l whal 

ll(’(e,,s,ny Io hrlI) ~’i()lllli li’il’lililin il’liiiiill he’<’ ;iil(I
hol)l’lilll~ n()n-(:<)innitnliSl. I)cli(’vin,i 4 Ihal iilih.ss we’

did so Viiluallv ,ill ~)1 .N<)uihvasl Asi;i w()uhl I;ill

undl’i (:<)ininlinisl (l<lniiiiali()n. I, VI’ also il’( ~)~ili/c(I
Ih,il ihc irsl ~ll Ihv tw)i hi w~nihl regai(I lhc Vicliiilin

(ontli(i a~ a il,sl ~ll 1111’ I’.~. al)ililv io ,lid ,i liHlit)il
vi~ lilni/~’(I I)~ (:(liinlililiiSl "101"iil~, ~)1 X,ili~)n;il I,il)<,i-
;lli+)ll." lll~, ~,llikl’,~ wl’ie high iilid wl’ klil’lv il. Wr

ll;ivt’iilw;i~,’, I)l’l’ii llh’~ed wilh I)lllilil ~,ill)l)Oll I~)i 
;llinl’(I Ifllll’,~ in ;liD. Wiii Wl’ gl)l illl~ I~ll ~l+)(I ;ilid

iil)l)ilil’lll II’;iSl)llS, ]li(l%ldlllU, wl’ I)il)~,l’(tlll’ll llir 

iii Ih<’ ,illlll~lXl’ll )lilil’i i~ ;ill inillliil’l, iA’.. I{i i)l~l rl’d

Iowards vicl<lry poslhllsle and illl-oul. Americans

Iradilionally have till put inii( h slock ill Ihe no-win

al)proa(h. For ex;nnplc, we bl’(aine diseilchanled
wilh lhe Korean Will when we scllh’d [or less Iban
i hqu-(iil viclory. Bill in this war Aineri(ans nol lilly

acconlodaled l(i I hc ii~ i. w i n al)proa( h, I hey acq u iesced
Io (h’h’al.

14l’liill hal)pened.; %~I’;I ~, ()In will (’roded soh’l)
hl’(iltlSe Iho,,c "good And ~ippliielll leaSOllS" we’re ill}1

I’lllp]HiI il till) delincaled Ii~, oul polili< al leadership?
()1 Vl,’il~, il I)e(illlS(’ we Wt’lr subjc(le(l t<, ;I skilllullx

waged subvelsive l~lOl>,lg;ulda, alnlmign, ,li(h’d and
,ibelled I)v lhr lnrdia’~ I)onll)ardlllrnl ~)1 srns,llion,ll-

isln. Iliiliois alid h;ill-liulhs ahe)ul Ihe Vil’ln:llil

all,iii--a (aliil)ail4n ih,il deslroycd oilr iialional
liilil)? ()i has Ihell, I)el’n il [llndlnnenl;il ihalige 

Ihc allilildc ~1 AlneiJ(iins Iowlird world a[[aiis,

iniliked I)v a lack of national will Io ~olilinile olir

I<)1t’ of l:ret’ W()lhl h.a(h,ishil)? llVh(,ll we atel’pied
(tl.ll’iil ,ihci It)sill t2, 55,(i0(i Aliil’ri( ;in (lead ail(I allolher

"100.(i0(I WOliii(led, with 150 billion dollars Sl)enl i)ii 
Io~l (;illS(’, We’ st’l’llll’d I() be (learly saying I() 

w<)ihl Ihal whlii we’ llml uhiinai(,l~ h)sl was ()ill

~)li( Cili hit lhc ieSllonsil)ililies, ind~’e(I the honor.
lhal g(ll.s wilh ;i h’;id(,rshi I) I~1(’. If Ibis is IlUe, 1 h’ai

hll lhe l)<’alr ol ll:c W<ilhl.

negotiators, that if a reduction plan was nol (love-
loped NATO was to begin deploying new, meditllll-

range nuclear missiles, starting in December 1983.

What would a NA’I O plan entail?

SHARP: I would mean building Pershing II mis-

siles and 340 or so cruise missiles, so thai the Iotal
number would come out to 5.tl. l’hat would sup-

posedly counter the ’¢20 Soviet SS-20 medium r,lllge
ballistic missiles--each one with three independently

targetable warheads. They also have three ol h)ul
hm]dred other, older intermediate-range missih, s.

Presidenl Reagan oth’red nol IO deploy aiiv of ()eliS.

it lhe Soviels gol Iheir SS-20’s OUl. This is wh,il is

knowu as Ihc "’Zero-Zero ()piton." Bill, ot ((liilSC,

Ihe ~ovieis said "ill wliv" a~ahl: lhey Art’ in tin
,idvanlageous aml siipciior position.

(:R: IVould we I)(’ sli|l.r wilh ell wiihoul All ,illllS
(ollilOl agreeulenl, if wr siinl)ly uscd out supciior

i(’sour(es 1o achieve ntlllear SUl)rliorily {)V{’i Ihc

Soviet I Triton?

SHARP: I cail’l see us achieving nu(h’al supl’iiolil.x

over Ihe Soviet [!nion hl’llnlse ihcv a(iuallv h,ivr ,i

pioduciive (apacily t()r ICBM’s ih,il is ~iealei lhan
ours. They would l)iobal)ly br I)erh’~ tl.~ willing I(i g,,

ahead I)uilding up, as long its we went Oll buihling

up. I think thai it’s ne(ess;.iry [or us 1o go ahead with

our MX nlissih" in order Io h’i lhcin know lh,il wc
liiean what we say: If they aren’l willing Io redtl(e,

Ihen we’re going Io build up. ! think ihe$ Ila~r a

prelly good idea that we’re nol going io build ,is tasl
as they’re going io buikt. On Ihe oilier halld, [or

theut to keep on building is a slr,iin on lilt t’(on()my.

So, I think they would like !o gel some kind of all

agreement, so long as they come {)tit superior.

CR: How does our Minutentan Missile compare Io
Ihe Soviet missiles?

SHARP: Our Minuteman is not a heavy, accurate
/CBM. Actually, it is (iuite accurate, but it only has

three warheads with about 300 kilotons each, as I

retail. The Soviet SS-18, for example, has ten war-
heads--eadt one of them is 500 hundred kilotons.

CR: ttow would the MX corot)are?

SHARP: l’he MX is ((linparallh’ hi sizr t,, the SS- 19.

CR: ’t, Vhal inod(’ th, you sut)l)()rt h,I (h’l)loylnenl 

Īhe MX? l)o yon sut)l)<)rl, say, lhe raih(lad track 
Ihc silo approa( h?

SHARP: I Ihink they should pul the MX inl() sihls--
till Ihe dense-pa(k Ihinl4--prolc(lcd I))’ ;.ul anli-

I)allisli( luissh’ S VSlt’ln. Ille (rely WilV I (till see Ihal

wc (,in ioine al)()tll with a credibh’ delerrelil is 

I)l(llc(I iir ICBM’s wilh ii I)iillislil iliissilt" delensc
s’~lciil, l, Vhen we’ (an sel ii l) ,i I)allisiic nlissih.
(h,lcnsc sysiein Ihal ~iiii kit()( k down in(ire Ihan 

ol ihrii ili(()iililig wlirhea(Is, lht’n we will haft’ 

iedil)]u dclerrenl I)l’(,itis(, ihc .~()vieis will n()l know
h~lw inanx of their I(:BM’s will ~rl ihiough, ,ilid

whcli Ihev’re lUl(eHiiili, Ilie% won’l WiUll Ii) ilSl’

Ihvin. %ll’l’ (;iii I)uihl ,i AMB sVslCiii I]ial will kit()( 
dlllvii ilt)Otll b10% ol lliein. Y()il h,ivl’ Io i(’,i]i/c Ihal

Ihcic is,in anli-I)allisli( nlissih’liualV Ih,il we sit4ned

in 1972 Ih,il only pl’riilils us 1o detcii(l one I(;t1,%i
lirht. Ihc Novicls were very. x’civ ;inxioilS in 1971-72

I() gel tis I(i sign ;.iii AB.’~I. lieillV, I)(,( ,illS(. we had ;.iii

anii-hallistic nlissih’ SVSleln ill lhal i)oini Ihal wlis al
h.;isi It’ll v(’iirs ahead ot lhc Soviels, and lhcv kilew it.
~i~l, whcn wc got till() lhe so-(,ilh’d SAI:I’ I talks, lhev
wi’rc very ailxious Iii have it lleal~, all signe(I,

liiniliilg ballistic inissih’ defense. They wcien’l ;i
d,iin Ilii iniereslcd in having a SAI.T I lie,ilV dial

liiniled Iheir ability it) build lip ,in ofh’nsiv(’ wc;.il)Oll
svsleni. So the SAI.T I IretilV isn’t ii lrealy; il’s an

inlciinl agreenleul, and il has holes in ii big enlliigli

tol a iru(k IO drive Ilir(Itigtl And, they’ve driven
Iru(ks Ihrough all the hoh’s.

CR: ttave any of Ihe "inleriln agreenlents" been

kept?

SHARP: We know that the Soviels violated at least

the spirit of SAIJI" I.They weren’t supposed to build
any more heavy ICBM’s. Dest)ite that, Ihey have

replaced some much lighter ICBM’s with the SS-19.
The SALT II ueaty was never signed. We a)so know

Ihat they’ve broken some of the terms of the ABM
treaty. The ABM trealy (lines up for review every

five years. Aclually, it was up for leview lasl inonlh.
Either parly (an at)rogale the irealy wilh six inonlhs

n,,li(e. *ly opinion is Ihal wc should grl oul AB,\I
dcxclopincnl its tat ahc,id ;.is wc ~,ili ;.uid ilion al)io-

,14~il(" Ihe IrelilV.

(:R: %Vhlii ;tholll ~oii~cnlion,il [or(es?

SHARP: Yoii havl, Io relnelnbl’r Ihal we only sp(’nd

;ibotil I."l’~0 of oiir deteliSC I)tldgel on slralrgil IOl(es;
wc speiid lhc olhci 14.’1°~ on i onveulional toi(es, and

we. hlivc Io kl,l.i) on d,,ing this. Theil obje( tire is I<)

I)c Sul)eliol i,, its ;il (’ll’lW h’vcl ot cs(;.i];.iliOli, sllirlili~
with sul)vrisivr w,irt,irc and going right on tip.

(:R: MaliV univelSilV protcssois iue il I ) in arins

I)cl ;.illSr Ihe Rl’;.ll2.1ili adlninislralion is "planiiinl4 h)i

ii i)l~)lili~lcd nii(]clii tv;.ii." llV]llil is VOlll vh’w 
this?

SHARP: lhr Re’ill41111 ;.idlllilliSlrilliOn has I,, say I]llil

WC till’ l/Icp,il in l 4 Ior a "prollli( led war." be{;.lllSC il
Itil’y didn’l, Ihc Sovirls woti]d fccl Ih;il in ,t shorl war

"we g()l ’(’ill illl%WilV. ~Vc i lilt I)l’;.il iheni in a shorl

w;.ir. ~o, wr’ll iusl iiiilinl;.lin SUl)rrioliiy, lind we’re
all ~uI." ~(i, o111 adininisll;ili~m has Io s,iv lh,il wl"re

I)icl)alhlg fin a "pioli,ll icd Will ," whrlhri wc (iiirv

il I)111 (11 lil)l.

{:R: ~eli,ilOl Pclr Wils(in said l|i,iI we should (111 ihr

(It’ll’liSt’ I)ud~l’l I() ( ell d()wn Iht’ drti, il. %Vhal tit) 
h’cl ahoiil thai.:’

SHARP: l Ihink il’s ;i iniSl,lke, ll()wever. Pele Wil-

,,(in w;is (little i iilelul ;.il)()lil whal Ill" said. tte ullder-
Miillds lhc llct’ds of dt, lell~,t’; I’ve l;llked Io hiln. He

tllldt’rsllillds Ihe ii’quirl.lnt’lllS, he knows Ihal Ihe
dcltqlse Illldgel is 11ol wiisll’ful and !1Ol o111 of shape.
I, Vc need evt’rylhing Ihat Prt’sidenl Reagan is asking

to!.

CR: 1)o }’(ill lhink Ihal the defense budgel (all be 

at its present h.vel?

SHARP: I don’t think it should he cut. In [act, there
are nlany Ihings Ihzil we should do but can’t be(ause

we don’l have Ihe in()lley. You have to rcmcmbcr that
wt, haw" h.t our defenses slide" [or ale)tit len years,
while Ihe Soviels have bccn building. W0’re in a

position lie)w where we’re nol Ill well off.

{:R: ilow prc(,nioliS is o111 posilion today?

((o#ltl#llled next page)

Brigadier Editor llarry II’. Crocker Ill. ,’ldmiral Sharp, and CR President E. Cla,~en Youm4
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SHARP: We’re short ill many of the essential Iogisti-
(al items--spare parts, ammunition, missiles--and
we need to build up. You don’t have time once the
whistle blows. Ill the Navy, we need three more
cart(el battle groups. The army is short of a modern
tank. We don’t have a very good chemical warfare
ability; actually, we really don’t have one at all. The
Soviets do, and they are planning to use chemical
warfare..¯
CR: They’re using it right now in Afghanistan.
SHARP: Yes. So, we have to go ahead with a chemi-
cal warfare program because the only thing that will
deter them from using chemical warfare is our abil-
ity to do so also.
CR: Do you support the creation of a civil defense
system?
SHARP: Yes. The civil defense system is useful. But,
I don’t see it as being an urgent a thing as a missle
defense system. Civil defense is sort of a last ditch
thing.
CR: Do you think we have a bright future in the
w(-hnology that is leading to the deployment of 
satellite-based ABM system¯
SHARP: That concept is a great one. But, it’s A)
expensive, and B) we don’t have the technology yet.
We might be able to do that by 1995.
CR: Are the Soviets ahead of us in that area as well?

oooooooooooloooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooo olloo

SHARP: They have an anti-satelite syslenl whi(h
we don’t have, ahbough we have the ie(hnoiogy. We
should have one in case thay de((de to tIM’ theil s. The
trouble with this whole structure (if defense is that
when the other side builds something, you’d better
get the same thing to hold them off--deter them
from using it. Deterrence is very expensive.
CR: Are there similarities between our strategy now,

or the lack thereof, and that of the Vietnam era.
SHARP: I don’t believe either one of theln is ,nly
good. The strategy for Vietnam was a sad thing. We
failed to use our power forcefully. Our strategy [or
deterrence is really based on the Mutually Assured
Destruction theory- MAD. The idea is that you
leave your population and industry undefended so
that the population is held hostage to destruction.
That’s supposed to deter them from initiating an
exchange because they know the population will be
destroyed. Unfortunately, the Soviets don’t go along
with that theory, and they never have. We’ve used
that Mutually Assured Destruction theory as a
means of slighting our build-up of strategic nuclear
forces. It’s been a way to avoid spending money on
the military. That strategy is n() better than our
Vietnam strategy.
CR: Do you have any idea how we tan gO about
buoying the spirits of the Artier(can people, streng-
thening their resolve so thai tl{ey will see the need for

oooooooooooeooooooooootoooooooeoooooooooooooo°°’

ill( reasing niilitary spending, esl)e(ially in the stra-
tegic area, and wouldn’t SUl)l)Orl things like "nuclear
freeze" bul[ooncry?
SHARP: Yon have Io educale the Ameri(an peoph"
and that’s a veiy dillit nh job. :it nd, you have to sho(k
’ein a Iiule bit to gel Iheni 1o listen. ’tVhen Ih(’ Reagan
Adnlinislralion wenl in, they had the idea thai they
were going I() infiirln the Alneri(an I)eoph’ exactly
where vte stood so t]ial Ihev w()uid undeisland
exactly why we have to huihl tip. "l’hey’le done a
fairly good job with thai, l believe, though their
rhetoric has become just a Iou(h lilt) strident, and
they’re not really pulling over to the Auleri(an lied-
pie the reasons Rot the sit(dent declarations. The
Reagan administration needs to do that, but it’s very
dif[icuh especially when you can’t get the media to
pick up the things that you tell them. The media,
generally speaking, are liberal. Walter Cronkite, for
example, has said a good many times that ’Tin just
not going to pill out the word that we’re inferior; I
just won’t do it." And, he never did. So, it’s diflicuh
to gel the word out. But, we have to keep on working
at it, anti we do it in the fate of a very skillful,
psycologicai warfare that the Soviets are waging. To
counter that, we have a big job.

{:R: Art’ you related to Ulysses S. (’,ranl?
SHARP: ,’~|y gralldlnother ou nly Ialilel’s side was
[!¯S. Grant’s sister¯ Ain I related? No l’ni not.

The Competitive Spirit Pervades Academe
Theodore Roosevelt gives us a cogent case for

athletics in academe--"as a group, students who are
athletic have a higher scholastic average than a
group of non-athletes ... sports, like lectures and
recitations, have a positive indirect effect on a boy’s
character."

Physical competition has its roots in ancient
Greece, where gymnastics and philosophy ran paral-
lel with stronger minds and more serviceable bodies.
The building of a Greek stadium was second only to
the building of a temple. In Western Europe, the
Renaissance brought recognition to these classical
ideals of dexterity, prowess, honor, and spirit, which
combined with the noble behavior of the "Feutomc
and Cehic h’aders and begat what we know as
chivalr’~’.

1| modern education’s purpose is to instill charac-
ter and honor by w,ly of study anti discipline, then
modern educatioli IliUM mix athletic endeavor with
the piusuits of the library. Sports and studies should
go hand in hand. Yet the university is crawling with
clusiy Ph.D. offal who will tell you, as Professor
Nell lsaacs does, that "capitalism uses sports to per-
petuate the rigid class structure and keep the masses
down and entertained at the same time." The profes-
sor who can’t make a living outside of the ivory
tower would have you hate everything that he hates.
Though this buffoonery is prevalent, it may be on
the decline soon.

Spirit among students is being reinstated, whilst
competition is being cheered on--and signs of possi-
ble character development from a UCSD education
are on the horizon¯ A substantial move in this direc-
tion is the birth of a UCSD Cheerleading Squad--
real women who hold the American spirit of compe-
tition in reverence, last May, about forty women
competed for a tight, eight spots on the Squad.

The eight who now demonstrate their gymnastic
competence are Lisa Catlin, Lori Griudas, Alison
Jamieson, Denise Schmautz, Valeri Anders, Kathy
Berman, Melissa Vilas, and Kindra Zieber.

The group’s aspirations extend further than dance
routines. They intend, as Kathy Berman tells us, "to
change the image of this school." With all their
youthful enthusiasm in gear, they look ahead anx-
iously to a bus)’ basketball season this winter. ’"Fhe
reception so far has been very positive." says Lisa

Catlin.
rbe women see themselves as the catalyst between

student apathy and ,,,.tdeni participation. Involve-
menl in athletics is down they say and, by inleracting
with the students, the ladies hope to close Ihe gall
lietween the athlete anti the a(a(h’niic. "And uiayt)e
even help people’s grades," as Miss Bernian asserts.

O[ any ;it [rCSD, I know that Teddy Rooseveh
would encourage these y()un,~ V¢Olnen.

--ECY

ECONOMICS IN AND OUT OF TOWN
by Michael C. Lilt

OF TIME AND THE BUDGET

The Social St’( urity Reform Commission announ( 

recently that the program will need between 11511
and $200 billion in iiew in(Dine, or benelit tiltS,
between now and the end o| the (h’(ade. [,p until
now Soci:i] Security recipients as well as taxpayers
have had to listen to hoih i)ariies using the issue as
fuel for their fires. (Recall Jerry Brown’s re(enl
senaloi ial tampa(In. ) Bill when the post war "l)aby
boom" generation begins to reach retirement age al
the end of this millenium, today’s political parties
could l)loduce "2001; a taxpayers headache."

COULDN’T IMAGINE
l.iquidators have re(ently been selected Io invest i-

gate the (olhipse of the fie l.orean Motor (:ompany
located in Belfast, Northern Ireland. The investiga-
lion tomes al the iequesi o[ Regie Nalionale tit’s
[’sines Renauh. The Fien(h auto maker was owed
roughly $18.5 million at the time ollhe(ollapse last
nionth, lit Sl)okeulan for the liquidillOis said they
would be "investigating the lath(re in (h’pl h" ol Ih’
l.orean, "and lhe dire(l()rs will lie (alh’d upon 
vxplain where Ihe money has g()ne."

SUDS OVER MIAMI
Adolph Coors Cn., a brewing concern operating

out of Gohh’n, Cohlrado, said it will begin market-
ing its beer in Florida in the first half of 1983, hring-
ing to 21 the number of states in whith it distributes
its beer.

TED WILLIAMS BEST
"[’}it’ recent (Irop in interest rales had lilt le affe(i 

consuuler spending. But the (onsulner credit busi-
ness has benefited greatly because of the decreased
costs of tarrying short ternl debts. S(’ars, the largest
mercllandiser, recently reported t hal I he company’s
merchandise group showed a 52% I)ro[it increase
from :l year earlier despite sales being up only 16%.
This was largely due to a three to Iour percentage
point drop on (Is roughly $5 billion dollar consumel
deht. "All ol them (consumer creditors) will likely
benefit [rom this", says (onsuhanl ,uid [ormel ( hie[
e(on(nnisl al ~VlilS, Rllebiick and (:(i., J,ly I .(’vine.

PLANNING AHEAD
The Brmvn ,idnlinistlation has ann(}uu(ed thai

(:alil()inia will h,lve ;I $1.12 Ilillilln d(lllai (left( 
[(sial 1983, (,n(ling June 30, iinh’,~ ihv h’gislaiurl,
( an head ii ll|l al ih~’ pass. i’he tis(al 1.983 lludgel was

supposed to show a snlall sulplus. Bul the dire(-Ior o[
[inance under Brown, Mary Ann Graves, said the
slate’s sagging e(onolny, unanticipated expenses,
and 1)ending courl tases will push stale Sl)endinR
inlo the red. Saddle ’enl ul) George.

CORNSKY FLAKES
Despile uncertainlies ahoul the effects of Sovit’l

Presitlent l.eonid Brt’/hnev’s dealh on l:.S.-Soviel
trade, coin i)ri( (,s rail(i’d (in runlors (if (Dining 
Rrain ptnchases. Re(enily Ihe I ’.S. (if feted Ihe SoViels
;ill exlra Ill million nleiri( Ions oR ((tin and wheat
t)eyond lhe aniounls ahe,i(ly sl)e( tried under Ihe 
renl Soy(el grain agreemenl. ,.% nleiri( Ion is ~,20,t.6

i)ounds. There wele unc()ntirnied rel)()ils lhal 
S()vieis had a]rea(ly l)ui( hased as niany as Iwt) 
lion metric tons under the llelA’ oiler. Now we’re
waiting to see who gets their pit ture on the first box
of flakes.

How I Spent My 5 ammer Vacation-

In the Soviet Union

Participation in the Council on International
Educational Exchange ((:I E E) program at I,en ingrad
State University is a fal)uhlus way to learn about
Russia and the Russians. Sludent status gains one

relative freedom of movement--within certain geo-
graphical and time limits, of course.

Whal struck me lirst Ul)On arriving in l.eningrad

were the hilge VOhlln(’s ()[ l)rol)aganda evident 
alniost every slreet corner and (in [he lops (if buildings,

big and small. Gargatuan slogans everywhere l)r(~.lai 
such Ihings as "(;Iory t() Ihe Workers," "(;Iorv Io 
Eh’venth Five-Year Plan," and, one of ltlt" most
ubiquitous, "Peace Io Ihe Wol hi." The hiller creates
an inleresting ef[ect al [irsl ghui( e ;is, in Russian, lhe
words for "peace" and "worhl" are one and Ihe

same. l |uge billlloartls of a very young and handsouie-
looking Bre/hnev con[ronl one with a curious force,
while underneath his smiling face is always a quote
proclaiming "To defend peace--there is now no
more important task" or the like. These will soon,
no doubt, be replaced with Andropov’s smiling
countenance, or perhaps simply more of Lenin.

i)ropagauda is nol lilniled It) such I)lalanl fornis,

bill is even nlore l)r(,vah, nl in touched lernls hi Ihe
f)ic%s. A[ler I’d been iii I.eningrad Ioiig enough I(i
make some cl()se [rieuds and sit down and drink and
talk with theui, I was anlazed al whal the peol)h’ did
,(lid did not know, due it) Ihe shiehliiig or invenlion
I)y Ihe Soviet press. On one hand, solne ate even
unaware thai the Soviel Union imports grain trout
lhe United States, while on the other hand everyone
"knows" thai hundreds of Americans dro l) dead
ahnosl daily of slarvalion hi the city sirc’ets. One of
lhe nlosl amusing questions put Io ine by an
in[ormation-starved young Russian was whelher
"Rollerball" was a popular sport in America. This is
an example of what Russians see of Western cuhure.
The government can protest accusations of blanketing
its people from Western influence by enumerating
the occasional American films shown in Soviet
theatres. Only examples showing the negative trends
in Western society are available to Soviet scrutiny.

By Janet Baird

Tilough not directly awiilable to the i)ublic,
Western music is widespread and very popular --
Inu(h It) Ihe disnlay of the gt)vernnlenl. The l)rolifi’ration
of Weslern uiusi( is only syuil~)lic of Ihe ever-
increasing Western influence in Russia--very clan-
gerous to the Stale, because it is only through contacl
with the outside that Soviet citizens realize how
much they lack in their society; from [reedont to food.

The foreigner in Russia is first at)pr()aciled 
Inobs of blacknrarketeers wanling to bny anything
American (but chiefly jeans). However, If yOU won’t
sell anything, they still want to talk - if they can’t
have the American goods, at least they want to know
about them.

()tit’ of the major divergences between our lwo
societies, l~’sitles lilt’ purely e(onouli( ones, is the
(on(epl of religi,,n. Though nol as st’verly repressed

as it has beell ill Ihe pasl, religion is still n()l endorsed
by Ihe g(}vernnlenl, aud for Ihe Ui()sl liar( the only
(llur(hgoers are old wolnen.

~/llen dis( ussing religion, nly frieud was fascinated
thai ! believed in God, and resptmded, "I knew a
1)el(ever on(e." Even if the younger general ion isn’t
stri(tly torbidden Io allend chul(h seivices, there
doesn’l seeui Io Ihelu Io lie inuch poinl in doing so.
They are (onlinually officially renliuded thai "lhere
is no God." This is a liilh’ hyl)o(rili(al, though, 
Ihe Sovi(’Is have a God and his naule i.~ I,enin.

Whih’ the governuienl doesn’l SUl)1)ori religiion,
it does claiiu 1o i)lace a greal euil)hasis on educalion.
All schooling in Ihe Soy(el l!iiion is hee, even al lhe
universily h’vel, l)uring a h’clUle (hi Ihis subjecl, 
Anieri(an studvnl asked how Ihc Sl,ile could afford
lo subsidize higher educ,ilion and i(’(eived Ihe acrid
reply thai, unlike Ihe llniled Shties, the Soviel
llnion doesn’l Sl)end greal MUllS Ol inoney on
ulililary ,ilia(is, so ii can dire(t its iesouices Io niore
ilu|)orlanl aleaS.

()ne im)l)h’ul the goverlnneni (loesn’l seeui 
able io (onliol, despite a host ot laws, is alcoholisnl.
Ahhough l~)th liquor stores and bars (:lose early, it 
simple to flag down a taxi and buy a bottle of vodka
honi the driver after hours. The only thing there is to
do in Russia is drink--and everyone does. The State
do(’sn’l re,llize lhal lhe driuking i)rot)h’nl wouldn’i
I)(’ st) severe if (ondilions wer(’n’l so bad and Ihe
l)eol)le didn’l have lo sedale themselves to forget
aboul thenl. [rnfortunately, it seenis unlikely that
Androi?ov and Ihe llew Governmenl will be any
more synll)atheti(-to this probh’m. The Soviet [hi(on
is doonled to social slagnalion for sortie tinle to
(onle.

Janet Baird/s a l)artmouth senior on exchange at
t ~CSI).

The Appreciation of Leftist Wit
Aside from steady employment, a sense of humor

is probably the last thing one would suspect a Leftist
of possessing. One observes these relentlessly grim
souls at UCSD~ wandering through the Food Co-
op, distractedly pocketing Cashew Sandcastles, and

fretting about UC-CIA ties; sitting alone at the
outdoor terrace of the Che CaRe, gazing Guevara-like
at some point on the distant horizon, and dreaming
of a bright totalitarian future; or, darting to and fro
in the cold early dawn, depositing large stacks of

California Revieu, in the trash our Of Ihe firm
conviction that pigdog imperialist muhinational
trilateral capitalist swines shouldn’t Ix’ permitted to
publish their vitriolic anti-people propaganda.

"How earnestI" The (asual observer cannot helI)

thinking. "What blind dedicalion! Whal unthinking
idealism! But what do they do fi)r hntghs?" AI h’asl,
Ihat is what this casual ol)servcr couldn’t help
thinking. In fact, I almost pitied these determined
creatures in their mirlhh’ss singh’-mindedness.

And one day I picked up a copy of a publicalion

By Emmeline de Pillis

called the new indicator. What caught my eye was
not the cover story linking the new head cook of the
Muir dining commons to the CIA. Nor was it the
Fall Protest Calendar for the San Diego area; it was a
hastily-rendered cartoon, incorporating a man in
military garb, Ilncle Sam, and an unidentified
gentleman with a dollar sign on his lapel. (As far as I
can recall, it might have been Ronald Reagan
instead of Uncle Sam, or maybe Jerry Falweli, or Al
Haig.) All three art’ singing, out (if the resl)ective
corners of their mouths: "What the worl(l needs now
is weapons weapons weap(ms..." I was astounded.
Here was actual, genuine l.eflisl hunior. "So that’s
it," I thought. "l.eftist hun(or is n()l coniniunicaled
verbally--- insleatt, ii inanifesls itself in easy-io-
(-omprehend 1)icloral fornl!"

Since thai day of revelalion, I have beconle (luite
all aficitmado ,if I.e[tist wit, and wilh lillh’ or no

effort, you can too. This type of humor is accessible to
all--sort oft People’s Humor, as it were. Anyone, of

any mental capacity, can catch on right away, just by
learning a few simple basics:

I) Leftists wish to SaveThe World,
which is a good thing, because Big
Business wants to destroy it, starting
with the underdeveloped countries.

la) Ronald Reagan really wants
to destroy the world, preferably by
bh)wing it Ul).

2) Ronald Reagan and UncleSam
are i)eculiar-h~)king and frequently
sporl pointy teeth.

3) Ainerican currency is intrinsi-
cally evil and, in sortie vague way,
rest)onsible fi)r untold deaths.

Now study the fi)ilowing (artoons carefully and
see if you cau find what is funny aboul them. Don’t
look at the answers until you’ve made a gt~)d effort.
Now that you know how to appreciate Leftist wit,
Iry your hand at st)me Left-wing Levity of your ownl

Emmeline de Pillis is a senior at UCSI)

EXHIBIT A

&

Uncle Sam watches you grea~e the imperialist cogs
o] corporate greed with your sweat and honest toil.

EXHIBIT B

!

i

The dollar sign lead~ a relatn,ely solitary existence in
thr wild, and prelers to find a pile oI human skulL~
where it carl perch and hum quietly to itself.

EXHIBIT C

,:<, %

<,<:t

7"h e ! ~mted States is so oppressil,e and authoritarian
that they put their best fighting men (the ones with
the pointiest teeth) at the borders to tyrant(ally and
unjustly keep people out.
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Conservative Irving Kristol
Irving Kristol is a distinguished intellectual and

neo-co.servatil,e, tte edits The Public Interest and is

a contributor to The Wall Street Journal. I.aura
lngraham, a sophomore at Dartmouth and a stall
writer/or The l)artmouth Review, recently chatted
with Mr. Kristol arid filed this interview lor Cali-
]ornia neT,Jew.

people that Central Anlerica is in our vital interest.

and therefore, we cannot permit another pro-St)vie+
regime there. Instead of that we haw. been fiddling
around.
lngraham: Do you think, Mr. Kristol, that the
American nledia exaggerated l,;rael’s role in Ihe
Lebanon nlassa(re? Nornlan Po(lhorelz argued so ill
the recent issue of Commentary.
Krlstol: I Ihink, yes, the l)ress did exaggerate. Of
course, now, il is di[ficuh to exaggerate a massa(le.
But it seems to me that the press--for reasons not
entirely clear to me--was looking for a reason to
dump on Israel. 1 think the press may have gi)tten
tired of being pro-lsraeli.

Ingraham: I)oes the [mired Stales hear any resl)On-
sibility for the ntassacre?
Kristoh In a certain sense, yes. We shouhl not II:l~i’

withdrawn our Marines, whi(h the lsraelis askud us
not to do. But we were so terril)ly frightencd ol
having +)lie Marine injured that we pulled thvm out
at the first opportunity. Marines are not tin sohliels
who are never supposed to get hurt.
Ingraham: Mr. Kristol, the conservatives don’t sei’m
to have lind much success with s()cial issttes: al)or-
tion, busing, school prayer.
Kristol: I’m afraid the New Right di(l not organize
itself very well. For one thing, New Right politii inns
could never agree on a specific piece of legislatiolL
That was certainly true on aborti(m. If they had all
rallied around the Hatch Auwn(Inwnt, I think it
would have had a reasonable chance of getting
through. That was somettling clear-cut to support.
In addition, the New Right did not establish prior-
tries. You cannot go to Congress with a big agenda of
social issues, because that is a great way of C(mgress
doing nottling. I think the New Right shouhl haw¯
focused on the issue it was inost (on(elned alu)ut,
and had the best chance of winning. My own guess is
that tuition tax cre(lits would have lleen the I)est
issue to push.

lngraham: It seems that President Reagan’s conser-
vative alliance is inore fragile today than it was in
1980. The neoconservatives and the New Right seem
to be diserwhanted with Reagan. What is the source
o! the neocunservative discontent, and is all this
bickering going to bring back liberalisln?
Kristol: I don’t think anything can bring back
liberalism. But tilt’ nlain source of neoconservalive
discontent with the Reagan administratiim has been
over foreign policy. I don’t claim to speak for all
neoconservatives, but we feel that Reagan’s foreign
policy could be a lot more assertive and ilnaginative
than it is now.
Ingraham: What (!o we have now? What shouhl we
have?
Kristoi: Now we have a fairly traditional, inoderate
conservative, filreign policy. But it is not uI) it) the
problems of today. I think our entire foreign policy
stmuld be rethought. I think NATO should be
rethought. Our NA’FO ,llliance is in crisis, and we
pay a heavy i)rice Ior OUl desperate attelnl)tS to keel)
NATO together, both econolnically, and in terms of
accolnodating our filreign policy to our European
allies. Frankly, I don’t see why Reagan is accomo-
dating the allies so In,oh. For examph’, Reagan
shoul(l have been much tougher on the Soviet
pit)eline isstie.
lngraham: Is it too late uow?
Kristoi: First, I sht)uld say that the pipeline issue is ;l
crucial issue, not just because of the economics, but
because of its foreign policy implicatit)ns. The
Europeans regard the pipeline as part of a policy of
detente with the Soviet Union. Its economics really
represent a ftlreign aid program to the Soviet I rnit)n;
it is not a regular ec()nomic transaction.
lngraham: What c¢)uld Reagan have done?
1Kristol: I think the Reagan administration sht)uld
have made it ch’ar to our allies from the outset that
the European behav/or is simply unacceptable. You
cannot have a NATO alliance with this kind of
divergence in foreign pl)licy. Now if we had from the
beginning, put NATO on thelineIsaidthat if the
Europeans start building the pipeline, we would
start saving tens of billions of dollars by removing
American troops from Europe--I think the pipeline
should never have been built. Now it’s late, and the
European governments have put their prestige on
the line. I assume some sort of face-saving com-
promise of our state department can be worked out.
lngraham: What about Central America?

Kristol: I am afraid tlw Reagan administlati(m has
really let the liberal critics dictate its foreign i)t)licy.
Reagan should have exl)lained to the Anwlican

Ingraham: An isstie like school prayer has enormous
public SUl)port, does it not?
Kristol: Oh, indeed, including me. But I think the
prayer issue need not be treated by. an amendment.

On that issue I think the court3, can be turned
around. I don’t like constitutional amendments
unless they are absolutely necessary, unless there is
no chance that the courts can be turned around.
I think the courts can be turned around on busing
and school prayer. I do not think the courts can be
ttuned around on abortion, that decision was pretty
clear-cut. But in general I think the New Right was
too ;.unendiTlent- prone.

lngraham: Do you think our recent revilcalion of
"lnost favored" tra(ting status with Poland was an
effect ire nlove?
Kristol: h’s a nice symt)olic gesture. Why not? If you
Wallt to express disal)proval yilu do sometlling like
that. I dim’t think it will radically affi’ct theeconomy
i)f either the [h)ited States ()t P()lan(l, bi, t 
statement.
lngraham: The Catholic bishops are gt, ng-llo abont
a uu(lear free/e on the grountls thai nuclear war is
inunor,il, l, Vhat wottld you say to tllese men?
Kristol: Catlioli( bishops in the fifteenth century
Ihoughl that using, rifh’s or explosives was immoral.
Obviousl)’ no onc wants a ntic]ear Will. ()11 the othel
hand, it is a lact that the Soviet tlnion is at the
mimlent in a superior l)osition with regard to

liil(]eal wt’al)ons. It seelns to llie It) lnake Sellse for 

It) achieve i)arity.

lngraham: What wouhl a freeze acconil)iish?
Kristoh It certainly would not prevent the possihility
+if a Intch’ar war. Both the IT.S. and the Russians
have a cal)acity to absolutely devastate each i)ther.
with a freeze or without a freeze. St) trle issue of the
freeze does not concern lnorality, but the best l)ossi-
t)h’ way It+) deter nuclear war.
ingraham: I believe it was you, Mr. Kristol, who
defined a neoconservative as "a liberal who has been
inugged by reality." What is the neotonservative
criticism of Oht style conservatism?
Kristoh Old style cmiservatism is really the Rel)ub-
licanism of the 1930’s. It is snotty about Social
Set urity, snotty about ;ill welfare l)rograms, opposed
in princil)le to the idea of a Welfare Slate. Our view
is that the Welfare Stale is here to stay, and the
function of conservatives is to make it econon)icaily
viabh’, to reconstru( t the Welfare Stale in such a way
that it fits into a fret’ society.
lngraham: What is your appraisal of the media’s
cl)verage of President Reagan?
Kristol: It is exactly the way yon ext)ect a liheral
nledia to behave.
lngraham: The media Wtluld protest. They don’t
t)elieve they are liberally, or politically motivated.
Kristol: The merlin now believes that liberalism is
part of journalistic integrity, in other words, in order
to be a good jourrialist you have to l)e a liberal.
lngraham: The same assulnl)tion is Inade by fa(u 
at the universities.
Kristoi: Yes, I am afraid you are right.

Why I am Not a Neo-Conserv: lve By George Gilder

............ "D; ............................lrom p.

a(t of arrant ingratitude, let nle begin by granting

my great debt to Ned-Conservative thinkers--or
Ned-Cons, if I may coin the term. I can pay theln no
higher trit)ute than to say that i owe to them Iny
conversion to real conservatisin.

It was Daniel Patrick Moynihan, for example,
who taught me that the key i)roble,n of welfare
pi)licy is its impact on the family and who intro-
duced me to child allowances as an ahernative to
AFDC.

It was Norman Podh0retz who taught me, in his
marvelous essay. "My Negro Probleln--And Ours"
--which I read aloud to frieuds on its l)ubli(ation--
that the issues of black and white in Anwlica wcrc lar
inore coml)h’x Ihan the fat lie di(hol<)nties I Itad long

ul)hel(I, tte also showed nle die in( andes( en(e 
I)htnt Iruths, whelher al)out ra(e, nl()ney, or holno-

s(’xua]ity.
]t was Midge l)e(ler wlto first ilhunined foi rne tlte

inlri(ale lal)eslries ()f so(ia] (lass and fentinisln--
:lnd lhen i’dile(t two of nlv hi)+)ks.

It was Ben lt41’ai ten l)erg who first I evealed I()nte tile
weahh of stalls+its Ihat belie tile ntorl)id ]il)eral
version of America. And it was Irving Klist<)l wit() 
huninously clear and Irenchant language told nle far

in()re t]lan I (’all relnelnber Io(.l,~lV al)oul so(ial and
i,(()n()nli( i)olicies anti Iheir perx(’rse effects. 
(,la/i’l..]anles (.~. ~,41’ilson, and too nlany (ithels 
inenli()ll also heavily (ontril)ute(l Io the (hangillg

pallerli ()f nly ideas.

Nonetheless, I have to assert that th(’se sl)h,ndid
thinkers finally faih’d to ntake i|ie a Neo-C<)nser-
vative. Irving Kristol onfe wrote that the unintended

(’fle(Is ol social l)oli() are usually I)oth Inore ilnl)()r-
lalll and less al)l)ealing thai+ Ihi’ intended effe( is. If 
may I)alal)hrase hiln, as I have so ()flen ill 111% ( ;.ii(’(’l,

Ihi’ lutinlend(’tl effe( Is of Neo-(:on,,(,lvative 1.vrililtgS
(all I)e nt()l(’ in)l)orlallt and li’~,s al)l)ealirlg 
(:(lliSi’ivali1.’(’s Ihan Ihey nlighl i’Xl)e(l. Flit’ a((tlln-
ulate(l wis(li)ln ()f tliis gl<)tll), galh(’l ing a ( l il i( ;il
liiass in iny inin(I, was finally Io ignili’a (onst’l 1. ali1.(’

tir(’ Ihal in lilne (onsulned (’ven ii1% Neo-(:()llS(’lva-

liMn--alid fell Ine, if I inay (()llt(,ss il. lliOle ot 
Ni’w Righi Ihan Ihe IAilinaie Nc~)-(:oii.

One of Ihe (onlinuing Iheliles ol .~e()-(:onsei1.a-
livi’ Ihoughl is Ihe exisli’n(e ol ;i h()rrilyin!4 Sl)(’(li’r
()n llie Righi--xenol)h(Ibi(. I)igolud, aniiselniti(--
wh() wonhl unleash holy i’,’iii a l.4ailiM Ihe loh’ianl

and urballi’ vahles (ll Ihi’ wellali’ sial(’, who x1.’()iihl
allow small childri’n Io Maixi’ in tile sliecI, ban iliu
works ol llenr1. Millcl il iiol .~()ilil:ill Maih’i, aiid
lalin(h nu(lear inissles inlo lhl, ini’n’s IOoill of lhe
,%(:I .I ’.

lhc vi,ry elnl)i~dintent ol this glilll fi)r(c, so 
IIIllli’il olll ill a ralher sa(I allli( lima× Io N()rnt,llt
I)<)dh(nt’l#’s Breaking Ha,k.~, was lhc But kli’v Ill()+
Ill~’lll~)(~(I ,Vatio,al Re~’~¢’~l’ andIhe [’.S. :~cll,ll(’.
,.tilil(llig Ill(’ w()rsl i)l the ral)i(l Ii ingi’, was 14ix i’ ll i< )
Iniih’islali(I al inaily a gal]ielili<t4 ()t ~c~)-(:()ii,,(’lXa-
iivi’s, was Pllyllis S( hlafl$..%iu( (’ I liivse]l <lli(i, Wl()l(’
a I)l)ok Ihai billerly den()unie(l Ihe N(’w Righl 
l)hyllis Schlafly as well, 1 il(i n(ll (lailn any I)iC(()-
iious wisdonl on ihis i)<)ilii. Bul I hay(’ (i)llii+ I()
I)elieve Ihal l)hyllis .%thlatly is the nl(iM eff(’(tiv(’
polilician in Alneli(a, and thai Ne()-C()nsi’r1.’aliVes,

for all their brilliance and sophistication, are l)arl of
the problem that she is bravely confronting.

I have conic IO believe Illal Neo-(:~lnservalisnl is t()
a gl (’al t’Xlelll a sl ralegy ()f (’vasi()il <)1 i lie gieal Ii 
and p()lilicai inll)eralives Ihal dwell just I)ehlw 
",n r fa(e i)f ideas alld va]li(’~, W h i( h N i’( )-C()ns(’l val 
have I)(’(’11 laboli<)usly (’xhlllllin.14 pie((’ I)y I)ic(i’. ill

S( h()larly 1.’()hlln(’s I)ith y (’ssa +xs, for l l<’; ll Ix + I lv(i

di’(ades. Th(’se findings Iii)1.%’ bulk ]itl,~e ;lll(I (all I)(’
s(’(’n I<l ilSSllnie (l islin(tiv(’ sh al)C. That shal)e--h)
alid I)i’hohl--is il()l ,,<)ill(’ brillianl li(iv(’h$. !1 
i(’s(’inl)h,s, if lniay sav ,+()--wil h li,l(,ii’n( e I()1 h(’ 
at)<)iil Ih(’ (irigius ()1 Ih(’ (anli,l--(()iis(’i1.;lli’,mi 
siglli’(I I)V ;i ( (ililinill(’e..lind I ltal Neo-( :()llSt’l 
(aini’l is uevi’l g(ling I(i win a ill((’, (11 b(’ (,l(,(l(’ll,

I’x(i’l)l I)erhal)S in New Y(lik..tlnd vv(,n Iheii’, il 
villi’ like an ()ld.iashi()ll(’(I d()llk(’y.

l’hi’ i)rol)h,nl, lilt)ugh, is n()l ()nix I)olil i(al. ,lld(lili,14
uI) all Ihe wrilillgS ()f Ni,().(:()llS{,11.alix(’s ()vel 
years I (lis(ov(,r Ihal Ih(’v (()li~lillll(’, all(’l all 
anti (h)ue, a lul(ly of (()lliltl~i()ll ~,, a (lislilhili()n 
WiP+(lln alld Irulh. ralhel less us(’[ul alid liln(’ly Ihall

Willianl F. Bu(kh’x’s youlhlul illsighls ill (;od rllld
Ma. at Yah’.

lit his i’arliesl works. Willianl BI. kh’v kin’.’ lin
pall inlnilivi’lv) allnonl i’velvt]ling Ihal Ihc Nuo+
C(Inservalives ilavi’ lal)(liiollsk, ainl)ixah’nli), 
lenlalil’ely inallag(’(I Io I)i(Ive ~lv(’i Ih(’ siil)s(’(lil(’lil
iliirly yeal’s. As a inallel (ll la( i, Ihe Ne(i-(:()nserva-
iiv(’s in general know infiniii’ly h,ss. t)(,i iiil~;(’ Ih(’y 

n(ll underslanil Ihe I)alani(lilnl lililhs (l[ (,od 
Man--lrnlh% Ihal Iheir (Olnl)illi’r r(’g le~isi~lns, alas.

will uever I(,acli Ihi’ni.

Novenibt,i - l)e( t,inl)t’r--(:ali h,i ilia Revww--l)agc 
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’l’he l)rol)h’ln is Ilial Ihe Ne()-C()nM’I val lye I)elieves
not cliie[ly in pt incil)les but in elnpili(al re( hniques.
He helieves Ihal tlni)ugh sludy ;.uid analysis ()[ social
queslions, ()ne can arrive al ieliabh’ (o11( lusii)ns.
This approach nleans Ihal ihe Ne()-(:onseivalive
usually cannot Jell you whai is wrong with social
programs uniil Ihey have already been enirenched
and done iheir daniage. Then the Neo-Conservalive
will lell you tilal iltese prograillS are part of Ihe very
fabri( of our l)olilii al cuhure and cannol be repealed.
Whal use is Ihal?

Moreover, the Ni’o-Conservative will tell you ihai
pasi social pr()granis were noi so I)ad, collectively,

even il lie and his ailii,s a(knowh,dgt, lhal eath
parli(u]ar ()ne was int’[te(livi’. Ni’()-(:(lilservalives
il()w believe, tor exaiul)le, Ihal this ((llh’(ii()n otI 
s()(ial i)rogralns--i’ViT) ’ one (()gelilly alla(ked I))’ 
h’asi one t)f i|ieii inlnll)er--has viilually al)()lishl,d
i)()V(’lly in Alli(’i iia. I+Ve have al)l)arenllv ov(’r(oine
I)()vl’rl) by it,(tisliil)ulion.

This is llOiiSCli,,i’ in eV(’F)IeSl)C(l. Bii(kley’s 
(Iters, f(iHy yt’als a,~o, knt’w t(’disiril)uli()n (anliOl
fighl ])ovei ly, ii (an oillv (tesli()v weahh and ci(’ale
de|)endi’ncy. %Vhal Ihe Vtl’ai on Pov(,ily in t~i(l
achieve(I was Io hah in its Ira(ks all ongoing
iinl)roveinenl in lh(’ lives ()t ihe l)o(ir--i)arli(ulaily
poor blacks --aiid cii’ale a 1.vr(’(kage ot fainily
hreakdo1.,vil aild (lenlorali#ali()n worse ihan 
aht’rinath ()[ slavery.

P()verly is ~i Inan(’l llol ol iliconle bul o| ])r()sl)(’cls.
Feinale-heade(t families, in general, ari’ dooini’d io
i)()1.’erly ahn(isl i(,gardless of whal in(()Ines 
le( ei1. e. Since i tie launching otihe Wai ()li Poverly 
196t, nearly all lhe indices i)f faniilv breakdown,
ilh’giliniacy, and ciiine in ih(’ ghelio liave approxi-
inalcly il()ul)h’(I; Ih(’ i)i ol)h’ln is twi(e <is had as 
xvht’il Seiialoi M()vnihaii wrole his a]arniing Slli(ly
Oli ihe bhi(k faniilv. At prt’~,i’nl. :")~ pel (eiil of bla(k
hihhell are b()iii ()ui ot we(llo(k: six in leU 

(hil(Iren ale biolight tip wilh()nl lalheis in 
h()iln’, (()nipai(’d Io h’ss Ihan Iwo in len whites. 
Ihis figure tor bhi(k falnilies in(luih’s uiiddle-(lass
blacks. I’he ~k(ar on Poverly has ahn()sl (olnph’iely
deslroyed Ihe bla(k lanlily in Ihe shiin~,.

This nivails Ihal Ihe silualion of i)o(n blacks 
worst’ Ihan (’%’(’1. Th(’y are doonletl Io al ](’;.isl anol 
geiieralion ()f Iragi’dy. ;.inolher gellerali()ll ()f falhel-
less fanlili(’s an(I ru(l(lerh’ss colnunniilies, with I)()ys
i)ursuing Ih(’ir lllas(ulillily in the vici(lus (y(’h’s 
slreel s()(iely iUl(I sl)tunillg jobs anti resl)onsil)ilil 
in fav()r of ]awli,ss and unpr()ductive lives.

This resuh was n()l inevilal)h’, h was ;I dire(I
(.onse(lll(’ll(e ()f st)( ial poll( it’s d(’signetl I)v 
an(I (’ssi’nlially a((cl)l(’(t I))’ N(.o-(:()nsi.rvaliv(’s. 
(l(’i’(I. ~i,lial(li M<)vilihaii’s I;aiiiilv Assislan(I, 
w()uld have lll;l(le Ih(’ I)r()l)hun lal w()rse by (’Xl(’n(iilil4
it in(llC lal)i(lly I() h)w-I)en(’lil ’q~ll(’~,.

(;()nM’ivali1. (’s I1() 1 IIt’ (’(I i1.V (’IIIV Veal s ()f st)(

illialy~,i ~, aud ( <)Inplll(’l i(’gl(’~,si()lls I() d(’lci ininc 

Ihe I+’ti’ai ()ii I)()veil1. wilh ils W(’llalc Righls 
i);iign was a sill(’ di,,;isiCl. The Ni’w Ri~hl did II(ll
ilee(I nitilliiiiilli(lli-(h)llar ini()ni(’-niailil(’ilali((’
i,xl)(,riinelils I(i (lis(<tVi’l I]i;il hald "0,’<)ik, fainilv
sial)iliiy, and laiih in (’,()d int’ in(linln’nsal)h’ 
iil)ward in(d)ilil1.. Bill Bn( kl(’v (Ihl nol i(,(lUiil’ 
v(qilS ()l ~l;igllali<lii i(i i)iov( , lhal high I;ix(% W(,l(’
(li,sli<)),ili,14 iil((’iiliX(’S ill Alli(’i ii( )i did lie lit,i,
(,I;il)()i;il(’ Mii(li(,s h()iu MII I(i slilr)w lhai a flal-iale
I~lk sllll(llll(’ would raise IIII)1(’ I(’%(’1111(’ Ihan i)llr
< iii I (’Ill iS( ()iltis( illlll X I)i (),12,1 i’ssi()ns, ’l’h(’ lal Riglit--

Ih(’ Sallii’ lil(’n disiliiSs(’il as(’X lli’inisls in iny

% ()111 h--IiiI I1(’(I o111 I<l kli(iw in~)i(’ Ih;nl (li(I. AiI(’ ;ISl,

Ihi’ "righl-wiilg exlri’inisls." as ! confidenlly calle(I
Ihi+lii, Well’ li~hi ~)li allilOSl i’Vt’l1, iilajol I)(tlily
issiil,--tl(lin w(,llai(’ aiiil Yii’liiain I() Kevn(’sian
ei i)il(lliiil s and il(,leliM,--whi]l’ I, in liiV ,~i,<l.(:llliSi,i-
iiv(’ S(ll)lii,,li(ali~ni, was ili’al k’ alway+, Wl(lll~.

Today, Ihe Neo-(:i)nsel vative belicves thai Ihe Jar
Righl is all()geiher lill) t,Xll-eine and obsessive on 
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s()-(alh’d s<l(i;.ll iSSllt’S. l’h(’sc Inilllels, IIIc .~(’()-

(:(lUSeivalivc inaiiilains, al(’a disliai lion, all (’xl)ies-
si()u (It Ihe p()lili( ,, ()1 res(’nlni(,nl, a iniutlh,ss i(,ligi(i.
slly "niole inli,ll,Sl(,(I," as li1.{iig Kiisi<~l says, "’in
rt’pealing Ihe pasl Ihan in sllapilil4 ihe lulili(’." l’:x¢’li
I]iotlgh Krislol lliniself, anti 7"]/<" Pl~bli( Inler.+;l, have
I)ul)iished niany I)iilliani arli( I<’s ()il Iliese ~,ill)j+.’( 
Neo-Conseivalives. iii .~eueral. ale ahaid Io fighi ()ll

FRA, aborlion, sex edu(ation, p()lnogr i)hy, s(ho(ll
l)raver alld gay libelali()n. On(eagaiu, ;is in lhe(as(’
(If i)overly, Ihey undellale Ille inll)()rlan(t, ot 
fainilie~, and nioia] ,cahit.s I(i a pro(hi(liVe 
( realive s()(ielv.

()n(e agaill, they seeln re;+tdy to wail whih’ fanlilies
(lis(llve. Tltey are willing I() paher over (iU()las 
wives aii(I daughlers aie dr;.ifle(! inlo Ihe nlililary.

They stay lastidiously aloof w]lih" a flood ot |)<)rn-
Ogl al)hy--i)rol)agali(la for tlegradalion anti viiit)us-
ness Ihal Inllsl be seen IS) he believed--engulls our
nali()n’s v()uih, l have no d()ti|)l Ihal al solne 

dale, wheii iltese Irends have rea(hed S(line t linlax

sutfi(ienlly catastrol)hic, the Neo-Collservalives will
1)rovide eleganl aud s(-holarly analyses +)[ Ihe pro-
blent. "Flit’)’ will finally grant, ill essence, Ihal Ernest
Vall den ltaag an(l Bill)’ (;rahaln were righi aboul
porlloglal)hy; Ihal Anita Bryant knows lliore ahout
honlosex ualit y t hall does I he A nlerican Asso(ialion
()f Psychiairisls; ihal Phyllis Schlafly is belter 
defining nalional prioriiies than is l)aniel Pairick
M(ivnihan ihal Ihe Moral Majority is a more
vahiat)le and responsibh’ in()velnel)t ill our politi(+s
Ihan is the Coalilion [or a Deln()(Tatic Majority.

lrntil ihen, i|i(lugli, Ihe I+eft will ntainiain ihe
iuilialive. Milli()ns of Aineri(an b()ys will I)e ioht 
sex-educalion classes Ihal Iht’ir adolesceni lusls ilia)’
,dgnify a hoin()sexual li×aliou, Ihal pornogral)hy
and i)ronlis(uiiy i)rox idea heahhy reh’ase of iensi()ns.
Ihal ((inlracepiives aud al)oilions ]lave removed 
((inMrainis ()f conventional nioralily, iliai lalnilies
are ()iiluloded in an ()v(’rp()l)ulaled w(nhl, 
ieligion is a f()rin <ll I)il4oir$ alid Sul)ersiilion. ()nly
lhe ~tT¢ R i<t411i iilid(’l Malid~, I]ie iii12,eil( y and (,Xll(,ill-
ilv ()f Ihese issues.

l)eillal)s Ihc deel)eSl inis(oniel)ii<)n o[ ilie 
(:oiiseixalivt’s is Iheii aililude Iowai(I (alfilalisln.
Many Ne<)-(:()nservalives I)elieve thai (al)ilalisin 

d¢’~,ilal)h’ f()i iis freed()iu and th’ni()( ral i( I)ossil)ilities,
bui uhiinalel+x flawe(I and sell-(oniladi(ioi). (:api-
lalisui is said I<) be based ()n ~elf-inlelesl 
(()n+,,,unlerisin, whi(h linallv erode Ihe inoial -
t ondil i~)ns ()[ Ihe s)’sl(’in iist’lt, h is said i() I)t’ 
()11 I()1 Ills lechll()]ogi(al I)l ()gleSS all I)llr e;.lll(Tacy
Ihal finally subv(’rl (tenio(Ta(y and ell{erpFise. II is
saht tit fun( IiOll lln(luRh (rude e(-ononli( in(enliv(’s
ralber lhan Ihrough love and ahruisiri. T(i suin up,
ii is said to be founded on greed raiher ihan ()n
giving.

Flit’ fa(i is. h()wcvcl, Ihal cal)ilalisni Iluives 
ieligious faiill an(I decays wilhoui it. Cal)ilalisl
i)rogress is based Oil risks lhal cannoi be deluonsllaled
Io pay <)fl in any ()ii(’ lih’linle. Thus ii relies ()ii 
in ihe fulure anti in Pl()vidence. The workers undei
cal)ilalisin air’ inolivalcd nol I),%’ crude ec()noiuic
rewartls bul by love (it fainily. The enlrepreneurs
~u((e(’d 1o Ihe exlenl Ihai Ihey ;iFe sensilive io 
needs of olhers, I() tile exlenl Ihal Ol]lers su((e(’(t.
A]tltiisln is Ihe esst’n(e of the t)ositive-suln ganie of

cal)ila]isln.
Waher l.il)l)mann lint it well in 1936 in the midst

O[ Ill(’ (;ieal l)el)ression when lit’ wrole ltial our

sysleln i~, based on "an i(leal ihai 1or lhe firsl tinle in
hllnlan hislory" gay(’ llien "a wa)’ ()l |)rodtlcing
weahh in whi(tt Ih(’ good f()rlune ()[ ()ihers 
i)li(’d Ih(’ir ()wn." AI h)ng lasl "lhi’ (;+)hh’n 
(,(()n(inli(ally s()llltd...an(I [()r I]ie firsl 
(()uhl (<)n((>ivt’ a s()(ial ()r(lel in whi(h Ih(’ all(ienl

lu<)ral aSl)iralion ()f ]iln’rly, [lalt,rnily, au(I t’(llialily
wa~, (()nni~l(’lil wilh Ih(’ al)()liliOli ()t p()1.eily 
in( reas(’of weahh.+’ Wilh Ihe hi(hisilial R(’v()hili()n,

"i he vista was ol)eued al ihe eiid of wllich ilien could
see lhe I)<)ssil)ilily of Ihe good so(iely on this earlh.
AI l()llg lasl Ihe an(ielll s(hisln belween Ihe world
an(I tire sl)irii, belweeil si’lf-inierest and disinierest-
(’(iness. was l)Ol(’xilial]v close(I."

T() tleh’nd ( al)ila]isln--even I(I udersland il--y()u
ha1.e I~) (eh’i)ral(’ an(I (le[(’n(t business. Mosl 
V,lliVes all(I N(’w Righlisl." s inslinclivelv, iin(ler,+land
this, whih" Neo-Conservatives lend It) look down on
Ihe "lnonc,v-glul)hing" bourge<fisie. Th(’v f<llhlw
It)() (]OM’IV Ihe slr(’ss of Adani Slniih on "self-
illl(’resl" as II1(’ s()ur(e ()f Ihe boilnlit’s ()f ( al)ilalism.
l’ht’ facl is thai s(’l[-inleresl of Iht’ s(irl (eh’brale(I 
The II’ea/th of ~%Qllil+)#l.s leads n(ll as I)y an invishh’
hand Io growIh an(I |)l()gress, I)111 ev(’nltlally 
dead han(I of Ihe w(’llart’ Male, Wilh()ui failh 
I()ve, se] f-(-on(t’rn brings an obsession wilh se(urily,
an euvy ()f weahh and aversi<)n Io risk Ihai ileslr()ys
Ihe gills (If (ri’alivt’ (al)ilalisln. ’[’h(’ (rid Righl 
Ihe New Righi inslinctively know an(l ihe Neo-
(:onseivalives shrink froin asserling su(h vahies.
]’hal is why ! aln uo h)ng(’r a Neo-(]onservalive.
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Bird Season in Court

Young Id eas ..................................................
E. Ciasen Young

I ;nivcl¯ity ot (kdilornia law ulllol(unl(’nl otti( 
arc not what one ulight (all (Omlflaixl(’r¯, ycl we keep
hearing the salne--"w(’ can’t (h) our job I)(’(ause of
that danm Rose Bird."

l! Ihelc wa¯ an vhx lion to pi(k 0he n.~¯t powcllLll
judi( ill positi, m iu ,mc o! the II;lti()ll’¯ I()l(>lllll¯t
(rinw-I iddcn %t;It(’%. w~)uhl y(.i t asl y.ui hall.t 
(andhlalv who dlcvv anahLI4ic¯ betvtevn Ihv Io~ kin.t.t
tip -I tlinlillal¯ in (hi’ ",l;lll’ ()t (:alilolnia aim Ill(’
al)al thcid toinl ~)1 g.()V(’lllnlcnl ill S()ulh Ah i( 
( ql.ul sv %.(ill w()ithhl’l. lhvn ;l~;lin, IIIc ()!it’ %.%.’h() hold,.

tilt’ nlost i)ower[ul judicial spot ill (:alilornia--lhal
of t he (:h it[ J us( i( (’ t)l t Iw State ,~ulm’nlu ( :(tort 
nol vh’(Icd. The jtd) i¯ an al)P(fiutcd Po,>ili~m. and 
1977. Ih(’ al)il(Ihllult’nl %.vcnl t() R~lsv I’:li/alwlh 
;iu ideohLI4i(al ally (it (;(..el nol M()onln’,lin hinl¯vlf.

The ni()uthy just!( (’ Bii(l (ouhl he (I(’¯~ i !lied 
Jane Fonda (d thu lien( h. Stle has mad(’ inanil(’sn 
(ompassi(m lor (rhninals. (’xl)ressed h(’i disdain 
the t,ixpay(’r, and shown l.ls an in(!((Ill)l( will 
Sl)ite th(’ ((instituti()nal syslem. [!n!()rtunately 
this wine-and-the(s( radi(al. !he same ¯v¯tenl th;.il
alh)ws her Io Ix)lit i(ize the (-ourtr(x ml and i(h’()l()gi(al 
mterprel !he law. also l)r(wides ((,I( (’rned (:alih)rnian¯
wilh the l)Ow(’r of Re(all.

.lust!(( Bird’s (lailn to (-()nipclen((’ is (’xl)ericn(c

with the Santa Clara Puhli( l)efi’nder’s Officer--jobs
()Itvn ]eh hn lhe l)()ttoin of 111(’ gr;idualin.14 law 
Th(’nl, (;overu()r Brown. in ()nit’ ol his more (h’risoly
alq~)intnwxlts. Put BiMal the hchn ()1 t he Agri( uh 
and .<,;ervi(es Agcn(y. ’!’he Cali[olnia hnmelS we!(’
hoodwinked. "The governor ()riginal]y wanled 
1o he se(retary (if the Res(lur(cs Agt’n(y," says 
"l)ecause h(" though that w()nwn were sort of 
symlx)l of M()ther Earth, and to have a woman hvad
up !hat agen(y wouhl be a ¯ymh()li( r(.(ognitionl 
(hal. Molh(’r Earlh n()w shs on th(" nlost powerhll
judi(ial l)OSition in the slale, wilh zero previous
it,di(ial exi)erie,1(e. Ah. 11.’ fruits o[ affhmative
a(tion [()i ninlwiued ideoh)gues.

\41’hen R()s(’ Bird look lh(. lit’lit [i. ¯Ill’ l()hl u¯ 
¯ hi’ i)lami(’d to "’nlak(’ a (h’nl. alld th(’n gel (Hit."
Promises shouhl be kept--!.e, the time is ripe [()r
Rose Bird to be disemployed by the people, and for
the people.

Connniss(.rilt ioi! IOr (timinals has l~.’(-()xn(’;.i (omlnon
af!air for th(’ Bird Court. In I’eople v. Thompso..
the Chief J usli(e overturned a rulixllz for a corn bine(l
robbery and lnurder case--murder with special cir-
cumstances. In writing 1he opinion of the court, Bird
reasoned thai because the defendant intended to kill
his victims, and his inlent to steal from them was
only secondary, 1he special circlunstances o[ robbery-
nnlr(ler (ouhl not St;hill. l’h(’ (h’,ilh penalty as a

l)ossibh, sent(’nte W;IS lhl()wn ()lit illld the inur(l(’rel

le(eiv(’(l ,i lilv-ternl with the l)()¯sil)i]ity of ’
,!her only svvt’n year¯. In a chihlhe,uing (ase. BiM
( halh’n.Ked the Inai()i itv ol the St;u(’ .%ul)renle Court
hy attelnl)ting to selid the viilira "honw"--back to the
s( en(’ (d thu (riln(’. BiM SUl)l)orl(.(l lhe (h’fendanl’s
"l)iol)h’ni¯ ;is a l)()ol w()Iking W()ulan." .i~11(’ %.%’~.IS
(;ill(ms t(lw,u’(l the hall(.Iv(l hal)y hul sai(l (if 
wh() (li¯agr(,cd wilh h(’l. th.u th(’y were "lacking 
~,t’ll~,ili%.’it,V." "l’h(" llon(,,ll)h’ M¯. Bird does 
un(h’lstall(I Ihat Ill(’ law i¯ designed I() l)r()t(TI
vii t ilns al|d I)otent ml vh l i hi¯ of wrongdohigs--not
II ’ FO II~doe?’,L

Rose Bird has Ix’en r(’wl it ing the hlw--h(’r "ol)inionls
()[ tilt’ (OlUt" -- and lahelillg ev(’rything thai (loesll’t

l)ass Ih(’ egalitarian Ihmun ;is "lln(onstilution;ll."

Vte sll()uhl (onsi(ler ours(’lv(’~ hl(ky that this 
[)eft’rider" (li(In’l lien th(’ (:t)nsilulion or we 
all lie ill straight jackets.

In People v. /tlinjare%., Bird (’ml)h)yed one of 
[;Iv()rite lua(hinalion~, II1(’ "(’x( lusionary rule," 
sh(’ (ou]d it’ll law t’nf()r(emt’nl agents h()w far 
(ouhl g(). "l’h(’ ex(hlsi( )n;iry rill( I hlows "unr(’~lS( inahly"
oh(dined t.vi(h’t|((’ ()ill ()1 ;I (;is(, r(,gardh,ss 
ill(. t ilnillat()ry vahle. "Reason," however, ;in([ Rose
Bird art’ a ( ()nt i;.idi(ti()n ill t(’rnls. ,%he has (1(’( lazed 
l)lle-w()ni;in w;lr i)n the, Power o/ICefi’remlum, The
I’if titn.~ Bill of I~(14hl.s ;111(I liix-¯l;ishing ])ropo.%Hioll
/7, thi(’(’ ])()l)ular uit’a¯llrC,, I)aS~(’d hy lht’ v()ii’is 
(:alif(irnia. Bird is ;i jusli((’ wh()ni (wen the 
might deeln la(lilal.

Fi)rlUlliltely, th(’ I)e()tih’()l (:alih)Inia (h)ll’l 
l)Ul inl)with R().~’Bird’s runaw,ly (()url. The(()nstilulh)llal
~y¯t(’ln (if (h(’(k~, t)ala nl((’s I)r() vhh’s h)r t h(’

])l()(ess o! r(’( all and th(’ R(’t all Ros(’ Bhd 
tau he i(’,l(lic(I al 8(.)1.r) l:(dsmn Blvd., ,%;l(r~ilU(’lltO,
(;A (.)5826. (:()mr:.y t~) whal ’l’om 1layden 
have yoH Ill’lie%.(’, the I)(’()ph’ do lily(’ ;I ( hi)it(’,

no:s ga;i::+t frm Bri ier
If. W, (:ro(ker 111
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’"i’hv Y()iiilg Knighl¯ ()1 Ihu Enil)irc" wer(’ I;iiighl
I() h()il()r (,()(I and Kin l4: it) ’, Ihi ill~,, ()h(’(li(
kiiid, (Oliil(’()ll~, h)yal. ;iild (f)llr;llZ,(’()il¯: and 1()(hi 
14()()d Ilirn I() s()in(,b()dv (’%.’(’1% (I;lv. l’h(’v 
"t)lay Ihe gaOle," and 1() (;lit’ ii(ll Ioi Ihc winnilig,
l)1il I()r Ihe ~11()11. ,’~leli SOil~lil (’1(’%.;11(’ Ih(’
i);i¯si()ils, I(i (It) Ih(’ iiglll ihin.14, and if Ihc%. (()uhln’i
;ilwa$ ̄ (hi Ih;il. Ih(’v ;ii I(’;i~,l t’iil ~ )iii;i~(’d ;iiid ;il)l)];ili(h’(I
oth(’r,~ who (1i(I. h was a s(~ch’l.V, unlike ours, whi(h
ilil(,iilh’d I() (’iil4(’il(hq. ;)lid w;i¯ li()l aliaid ()1 

i.’or ;ill el)lilt ((’lillU$, (hivalry (h)nliu;ilcd 
F:n,141ish (Olin( i()li~iie~,¯, h (Ih’d in Ir(’ ll( h(’~, ()! die
I:iisi Woihl \V;il. (:hiv;ih$, whi( h Iried i~l lalile 
I);P,(’ i);is¯i(lil~, ()1 wiii ;ill(I whi(ti ((’llailik 
Ilin( hal Ih(’ I)i()~l)c(i (it li~lilillg, nt)l (’ll( (liir;Ig(’
lhl’ win. Idl’h;il il dhl wa~ I,, ¯(’lid 311 (’nlliilSiasli(
~(’il(’l;ili()li illll) h(’ll. Bl’llvl’(’l ). Alil4ii¯l 191.i lind
.lanliary 191 (7.7,,167.0OO lii(’ii v()llinl(,(,red I() fight 
Ihcii (()lilillV. lhc%. k(’l)l ((niiilig (’t(’li wh(’il il w;i¯
~’%. i(h’lli Ihill th(’ wm w;i¯ ;i lilt’ill ,14iin(h’i. Ih(’ I)~)~,~

~iill I)la$(xl Ill(’ 14anl(’.
ill(’ hook i¯ lillcd wilh I)i()liis( ’ ;iiid ;ib.,llliilt’lv

niai%.(’h)li,,ilhi¯li;ili~lli¯. Ihcll.xii¯Willy;ill(Ih(’(lil(’llily
ill( i¯i%.c, ,% g(l()(I (h’;ll +ll ii i~ i(ll(I hi ;ill(’( 
h’;iin ()t (:]i;iil(’¯ I,;iinl). wli~l wiol(’ Ih(’ (hiva]ri(
Ih~lotv ot [l’lll#HpC,l~ ;il)Oill his ,IZ,llill(’;I-I)i~S who
Iwl h~l ilit’d ;it I~ ()1 (h’l i ill l4-(I- in Ihc niiliiallir(’ i~lwn
hi’ iii;i(h’ I(ll lilt’ill; (ll I’:(hvaid ] Ii’iia~(’ ])(’iili~. 
W;liil(’ll h)lii;ili %. R(’h(’( (;I I)uhil)(’lla ()i It(’ii 
nlaili(’(I livi ;111111 I)(’( ililM’ Ihc ililnl Slil)l)t)’,(’(I h 
.dlv h(’ ~ ’,ilil(’(I I() ili;ll ;lii d lie w;i~, Io(i( h iv;il rt)il¯ Ill

(1(’11% il: ;lild t)f (:;ll)l;iin ). N(’vill whose hit)Ill;ill w as
(h il)hh’d inl()lhv (;(’1 ill;Ill Ill’ill h(’s hy "B" (:Ollil);lliy
()1 Ill(’ l’41h %l’i~. it(. B;ill;ili()n.

Ihi¯ i~ ;i ¯lill)Ciilh)ii¯l ~ (’iii(l%. al)h’ w()rk, lis ( +ll)iii~
aii(I VX(lUi¯il(. i)i( Iliil’¯ (mil)iiiv(I wi il¯ i lil’ ;il,~ leXl
Iii;ikl’ il ;111 iUll’lh’( Iii;i]’¯ i ,llh’(’ lahh’ h(l()k. ’l’h(’le iS,

~I (,)illS(’. ,lilt’ i)iohl, lii ;lil(I Ih;ll iS its I)il(l’. Slill. if
~, ()ii I)re;Ik h d()wn, it ( oiii(’s I(i eh’ven ( (’ills ’ l ind
)hi’ hook i,~ wcll w(irlh Ih;il. II v()ii wanl Ihis Ix)ok
~lh (hin’l Villi DYB, I)YB. I)YB ;il wi)ik, i)ra(li(e

I)illl)(’l ~luill. ;iii(I I)il~, ii. Ih;ll’,~ how )Ills hlislr;lle(I
kni~hi g()l hi¯,

Of course, many o[ 1he (onlplainls o[ Vielli.un
veterans at least sound genuine. Agent Orange, for
instance. This term, which is now taking ils l)la(e 
the lexicon of knee-jerk buzz-words 1hat inchldes
Jonestown, Watergate, Spiro Agnew, Kent Slate,
and Cambodia, describes a herbicide that was used in
Viemam to defoliate areas of surreplitious enemy
activity. According to Mr. Timothy Noah, writing
last August in the New Republic, the governnlenl
has determined that, at most, 1,220 velerans were
exposed to Agent Orange. Mr. Noah points out that
the National Academy of Sciences and the VA have
studied the effects of Agent Orange and are unable IO
show that it causes anything more severe than
chloracne~a fairly aggravated form of the ad()les-
cent skin condition. Yet the VA has examined 63,000
veterans for possible exposure and effect, and is pres-

ently processing 5,000 disability claims from indi-
viduals claiming permanent harm from contact
with the chemical (a recent issue of the ,4 rmy Times
puts the present disability claim total al 12,0001¯

Mr. Noah examined some other interesting statis-
tics and concluded: The median income of Vietnam
veterans is slightly higher than that (Tf non-veterans;

the uneinl)loynleul rate fol Ih(’ IWO ,group~ is villu-
ally idenihal, and a liig11(’i pr()l)Orlion tit lt,’ieliianl
veleraliS are nsing )heir inu(ll nlaligned (as inade-
quale) edu(ati()iial benelils Ihan (thl vel(’rans 
eiihei K()iea (Jr World \41;ar II. ,%11. Noah goes on 

1loin) ()nl--and on )his nialler, IOO, ] ihhik the [acls
are wiih hiul--lhal Vie)nan1 was a war [oughl i)riin-
arily by ]ower-in(()nle gr()u i) individuals, minori-
ties, and the tlne(hlcaled. "I"i1(’ (Oll(hlsions he draws
[rom Ihes(’ )atIs are ohvious, ih()ugh n()t widely 
s)deled: i’ll(" lJrohlenls that Vielnaln velerans are
having (hi nol seeln to lilrn on whelher II1(’}’ served in
Vielliain, I)1il ralher on whel|ler it;(’y ale i)oor or well
o[[, hla(k or white, edu(ated ol (tr()p()uts. In 
w()r(ls, Ihvy are having lnany ol tilt’ saint’ proh]elns
shared hy )heir (’(onolnic. racial, and i’dncationai

(otnlierl)arts in ihc’ (onlrol group o[ non-velerans.
Now Ihe unie[ined sialisli(-al printoul will show
ihese velerans as problenl veterans; in [act, Ihey are
t)ro|)lenl Ameri(ans. "|’t1(- lesson lhal needs Io 
learned here is nol ahoul Vietnanl. or why we foughl
)here, but how we [oughl, and whonl we senl Io
[ighi. Where were you in 1081,1.¯.?

SIill, inosl o[ us aren’i Frank; %,,.,(, haven’) )he thne
)or mort)id navel-gazing. We’re Ioo busy selling you
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your al)l)lian(es, fiXillg your (ars, writing your
wills, 171anning your assenlbly linl’s and offi(es, and
lea(Jling your children. To Ihose of onr 11rolhers
who (anle balk whole and today suffer from litth’
more lhan lheir own ef[ele sel[-(ons(iousness and 
juvenile (’raving [()r allenlion, who Iosl nothing
nlore than 12 months "balk in the world," I say il is
time to put Vietnam not ()tat (7[ your minds, l)ut
where il belongs; behind you, and in perspectiv(.. !I
is time--past time--for all of us to remenlber that we

are a nation of veterans, of citizen soldiers, and that
Ihinking of ourselves as a spe(ial, discrete group will
in tinle h’ad Io e((entri(-ily at least, and t() bitter
isolation from our felh)w (ilizens at worsl. Vietnanl
was 111(’ connnon experience o[ our gelleralion; lllen
of olher times have fi)und ways of drawinlg strength
and spiritual unily from shared sa(tifi(e. The youn-
gem of us arc" no longer very young, and inosl Of US

are in our Ihirties and [orlies; we are running out of
excuses. If the Vietnanl Veterans’ Memorial in
Washington lurns oul to be a travesty ~and it looks
as if it nlight~lers build another: For slarters, we
(an get to w()rk on Ihe nation our children will 
inheriling and may i)(’ (’alh’d up(in Io defend, sooner
Ihai7 we lhink.

iI eon IiO Ii iii loll ¯ i.ellin ¯ leo ¯ unluollnl ¯ uaoln~ll~leoleie,.
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Remember the springof’82, when the little birdies
twirped in the trees and the local [eatherbrains
played dead during (;round Zero Week? Shortly there-
after, spirited studenls begat Cali[ornia Review at
the looney campus hitherto famous [or Herbert
Marcuse and Angela Davis, of course triggering a
major lefl-wing tantrum. The Los Angeles Times
said many people were "sho(ked and outraged."
The La ]olla IJght claime(l that Cali[ornia Revieu,
had a "stance so conservative thai it has enraged the
university’s liherais, homosexuals, and feminists."
William F. Buck]ey, Jr. said it was "lively, literate,
and fun to read."

Well hlcky [or you, we have a few issues le[t ()t r this
most conlroversial o[ newsllal)ers to hil lhe college
(ampus in years. Yes, you too can share in the bin by
sending $1.50 and receiving the Colle(tor’s Firsl-
edition of California Review. You be the judge, blnt
act fast, supplies art" lira!led.
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-~ my $].50. Please send me the Col!el- -~
-~ tot’s Edilion of Cali[ornia Review, :
i. vol. I, no. one. I
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We’re the editors of California Review~
and we’re thinking of your future.

%

Do you want your children to grow up thinking
that intelligent people are necessarily liberal?

College professors do.

|0

And that’s why California

offer the intelligent alternative to

Review is here--

the liberal establishment.

So, When you think of giving this Christmas,
think of giving to California Rez, iew.


